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b By Bud Besser Registration
f. C IT . :This 1ß the time of the year to pack the kids In the cat Ond head II.ead1ine I J I Inorthwest on Rand Reed for some apple pl'ckin. Mooelys apple

orCherds about 20 muco oorthweot of our oreo lo the most populor The Leoguc of Wòeieo Voters iouId Nues p000lhlysupporta leg of.noighhoringsuhurbs Nitosplace for thEo early fail Indulgence but if yoo want to mios the of Morton Grove-NIlesarecoll- bun oyutem wlthtn'its borders? will reliort lt lu netting up acrowds
orcbarda In the Wauconda urea will lihely fit your fancy. Ing all cow reoldests of Morton Would Nileniten and Industry tr500portallon dIn-ict . in theMeer a couple of hours of pickln and catis', climbleg ladders and Grove and Nilco td Isform them jointly support its own system village for tbe purpose ofgivingeatin, and just general fooling around, a otop_off at the main of the reglotratlon deadilee for whcb might feed bases to the a monthly subsidy of $714 tobuilding for eoma elder. donuts. sod If you've stili room, some eligibilIty to vote in the Novern- ciilcago hordern and co the the United Motor Coach Corn-nutty taffy apples, toge off a.freat fall afternoon. bar 3. Eldetios. Howard Street elevated? What pany. lt 10 a Stop-gap measureThese doles are: . Last gubuc traenportatlon needs do which is aimed at aiding the .

n a n * e s day to register le County or Nilesiten have and what support Company, until a ntate approved .

. - Town Clerha office io October3 would they receive from public, mans transportation distrIct is'Tha ohows at the Mill lun Theatre have been great and we hope Precthct Regiotratlondaylo Oc- comrnerclal and Induntry in- likely to he approved next year.youll make a reservados for a favorite of yonro when he comeo. tober 5. Absentee Ballsta - First terent perthmnt to Public being the first village in theEvery eliow we've seen how been 000ntanding. Last week's King day for cIvilian voters to apply tronoportation here. area to subsidize the bus corn-Family ah5w was a wonderful warm 2 hours of family entertainment fer absentee ballot in October5: Scheel, who attended a Des pany Scheel noted Nifes reliedas oeas the Jack Benny nhow. There wan a love affair hetween Last day te apply in lmr000 Plaines meeting Wednesday solely on the company for rub-. .the audience and Denny which We've never seen before. He's just Oct. 31. 4ghteen year oido can night, went to find nut what - lic transpnrtatien Unlike neigh-a lavable guy and the feeling'between the patrons and ßenny wan . reginter although verificationof northwest noborban villages borIng towns which have a train60 ndrnites of oweetneso and light. He wannt particularly funny, reglotrations will he mailed on intend doingto aldtha financially . service ronning thru its corn-hot everyone ever 30 had to relate to hirn, and Oho on?y word which Jan. 1. 1971. They will not vote burdened United Motor Coach munity. Scheel aa1dheexcted rcomen to mind is "love" when Benny and friends get together, le 1970 but the Ueard of Elec- Company, naidbewan interested Elk Grove Village. Den Plaines,
tiens io acceptieg registrations. in a response from the 00m- Wheeling, Mount Prosmct andWe were hesitant ahout going to nec Liberace because we . munity as to what lt desired Barrington to set up asimilarI. believed he in Ouch a cornball.- Sot when thio many-spangled star Bockfroond infsríeaflon for for publIc transportation in aid to the be1eagued has .. took the stage the audIence wan Swept into the palm of his diamond- State Senatorfal State Segre- Niles. . : . company. . .candelahred hand. We have never seen an audience no captivated nentattees sed County candida- The village manager noted in While the majorbus roatenawby o performer. Certainly, the older Iodles (and there wore yes for the November 3 dcc- 1959 Nibs bud en liera-village in billes omrated an Milwaukeemany) were faon of this handsome man. But even the ybusger lion in availahle at th Septem- bus route for a Short lime bat Avenue fram Alhion Avenue togalo were swept-up by hin obvious charm,. and hin 2_1/2 hour her-October Ensue oftheflhjnois it proved ftnanciallyunoaccenn.. Golf Mill Shopping Center,show was hypnotic. . ... . voter. lt also iecluden informa- - ful. Scheel said some type of Scheel noted there are 6 Or 7 .. . . lion on candidates of the U.S. minihufen might he considered routes which servo NUes,if you have te give ap. nmoking, or cot down on the booze, wç SenCte and Congress. i'leane ft the. village but1 thought the COining fram ethercommunities . .suggest the money saved wonld be weil Invested in. an evening at contact Mrs. eorge Coidewey, cost nf mich action would prove and going into Chicago. Titthe 1VIIfl lfan We-omise you it will be enjoyable. Vóters Service Chairnian. at high. c a p 9

.

* a a o a a o o
965-8383. At the Wednesday nlghtmeet- °° nue on age

. Nilen Mayor Nick ISlane'o wedding Sondo wasmsst inipressive . Fire Prevention: ce . . .

and had. mUch iniereocing ritûal. The Greek Orhsdox ceremony
::took place at St. John the Baptint Chnych Just east of the lollway

at Dernpster,5treet .

i. Daring the ceremony the bride and groom 'wore laurel wreath
. crowns, ottached by a ribbon, whIch we itere told symbolized the

. victory of the union of thé two mople being macnod. Is ancient Otimen the Greek olympiads rccelvedthese crowns of victory and _ . . I
.this symbolism has been carried down thru the centurlen showing . ' ' .

the Victory of the marriage or 151105 over the desires of the flesh. ..
In modern interpretation a second meaning has a new hingdom . I .those crowned have becsme the heads of state of ,

ORTS
. . The candles held lay the marriage couple symbolized God's I : , ..

receiving the me000ge of the vows and prayern being given, . . .

r. 'ihe taupie- both drank wino from th same glass symholizing . . . . .

the sharing the cup of life together and for the rest of their liven. . I

The beSt man held the crownn while thg coopie walked in a small
J -

:,
Icircle 3 tImes, If the crowns had fallen lt would mean the kIngdom . \ .. . . . .., they'veformed wiiold be in jeópardy . .

r

. The 4lniiing of ehe wine 3 times, the circling 3 timcs and the : -o .

..i :
. exchanging of the wedding rings . 3 timen refers to the Father, .

.. .
sthe Son and che Holy Ghost, °

IWhen the couple later dane d it is described as the dance of
. Isaiah; which means the yiarriage bogieo now and is soc cerminated .. . Until death. . .

n. .
. ;r . .1i.!ÍlIn very religious families the crowns are often framed. .lt

. . . .. . ,,l . rdeath the crowns are honed with the firot departed. Shown above in Mayor Mase and Lt. Gordon 4 r real tragedy of these tatfoUcs, Fire ' I
. . Miehalsen, . Director Nlles Fire Prevention Bu- Chief Hoelbl points eut, is that much of titIs. Nick's brgtller_lg..l.:, Steve Tonliliin provided so with the reas-revlewing Proclamation br Fire Preveo- Waste of liven and liroperly j5 svoidojite. If I :s information, . taon Week. . - the haoic rules ai fin-e nafety were observed 1 ... Fire hillo morn than a thonéand iwrooñn each et home and on the job, che record could bemonth in the United States Such ear nomé far different. . . . . iDuring the hollet time ofthe yearforjewa lt nhoold be mentioned 2 424 too fi pi .

the Syntholism nf eliglo.o1much the name. The mensage is ' ' -' ny $2.4 billion worth of '° venUnn Week thin 'ear takes place
.

the same, the .syn?bolinm in similar. and unch recognition certaInly andofef 0r5e0.Schnols endchurchen ntoren t. 4-10 ünd lt reemgdianlzes that FIRE HUR'I, -. made mani of os who were at. the Wedding realize w e all beloag ............. . . armo. . .

. ° fires in the Job of each and iiy. . .. . .w a universal hratherhno
. . ....I - . : ............... .

s

zen.
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The Nues Youth Commission
Is announcing its 5th annual .-

community-wide Jr.iflghEsoay
lice Lept. o p.m Council ' ' Cai . contest oien to 7th and 8th
.Chamberg club. 8 p.m., ,Coundfl Cham- grade students of NUes Ñiblic
Oct. 3 97O

bers and Parochial schools.. 0«. 5 2970 . The theme of this years os
Nues Days meetlng 8 p.m., say Is "If J Were Mayor of the

Council Chambers Village of Nues, i Vouid
NUes Rotary elub 12 n The first. .,;

s

oj nj Mies Po- 000i9;O_,_

Little Squares ReguIarDan.
RecreaU Center

By Matt Kutza

flow MIlCH SLEEP DOWE
NEED

All of no have varied
sleeping habita, but ve
Should get enough Sleep
each nIght to keep us ftmc-
tienlug normally and cf-
flclently. Surveys have been
mudo on theamonntofsleep
a person gets and lt oeems
that the youngster receives
the most, while the 30-49
year nids get the least.

Let'n say you olèep onus
average of 5hooropernight
and decidete cryi hours one
night. The added 3 boors
will produce nothing bat
tossing and turning. On the
other handS if you ore used
to 8 hours od nleepooly5.
the loso of 3 hours vill
Osaally novorbe missed es-
peclauy if you are doing
something interesting.
Losing oleep over long mr-
lods eftlmewjll lessen your
efflcleocy.

At BIRCHWAY DRUGS
yes know the tremosdous
advantages of putting your
Confidence In ns. We are
here to give you the very
best in preucrlptlos ser-
vice to improve your tom-
ily'u otote of health. Bring
your prescriptions to 7503
Mllwauhee Ave. or ph000
647-0337 for prompt ter-

.
Vice.

Hollmark Greeting Cards
, . "YOUR PRESCRIP-
TION PHARMACY" .. .Nob
Hill CantIles by Hallmark
. . . Pantone Hair Prod-
ucts . .

0
NJIes Community Calendar

Si°°°b
OflAlGCSIOjOCCOtlOOStONyJoMcaflW

. pronp 5n,po,oy mief uf
mnr,tiun, simple headache, mino,

oche, un pomi du, to

sinusitis
common coW

Reg. 2.50

Spec0' $1.89
BIRCH WAY

DRUGS
7503 Milwaukee

Nues, 1H.

6.47-8337
It

Youth
commission r

Essay Contest

YMCA , Medlrrranen Rern rocelvea$50U:s:sasbono Riles Tom meeting, 7 p.m., a deuh lamp, o World Atl_
Recreation Center sod a trophy. Each of the INues Trim club, 10 o.m., runoero-op vill receive a 2.
Recreation Center . U.S. Savings hood and a trophy.

Fire & Police Commission, All winnero will oorve os a
B p.m., RobE,, Works Depart- Village Official for a day.
ment, 6849 Touhy ave. Contest appIlcntionhla,js or

GremoanHeights TOPS oioeet- being diStributed to the varient. log, I p.m., Niles Commnnfty participating sChools and all eta-

church, 7401 Oahton st. trleo must ho reCeived by Oct
Oct. 6, 1970 9. 1970. AddItional entry blank

St. John. Brebuf Wgmons sud Information regsrdlsg tioclub. 7:45 s.m. Orhnnl hott COtOWOt coo be ohtojned by call-
League of Womon Voters ing the Village AdministrationNilen-Morton Grove, 9:15 a.m., Office. 967-6105,. or r o ute oMorton Grove Community Chairman Dorothy Tyse a,church, Laite & AuOtln 965_6fb

NOca Art Guild, 8 p.m., Roc.. Nues ' Public
Ogt. 7 0970

rosEan Center
Nues Youth Commission, S Libraryp.m., Contdfl Chambers
Nues Democratic club. S

p.m., Lone Tree lun A tiviliesOtt, 8 1970Park
Lana Community meet.. lt's fall again. Where did theing, 8 p.m., Park Lane Corn- sommer go? We had very busymuolty Center .: eno at the NUes Public Libra-Senior Citizem club - on- ry, 6960 Oahton ot Niles. Oarcisl, il a.m., Recreation Gen- Sommer Reading Club waster really a 'treaOnre bont° of

. I Legai Notice almost 400 boys and girls en-
reading for all, There were

rolled from 21 schoolo, public.
. Bids are being received fer Catholic and private, Includingdraperies at various locations thi préschooleru. The pro..at East Maine Public Schools ochoolero vere included so thatDistrict no. 63, SpecificatIons they could be jut like theirmay be obtained In the Bus- oidor brothers and sisters. All

loess Office. 832OBaIlard Road, o f the recordo and certificatesNile; Illinois, 60648, between were seat to the schools wherethe hours of 9:00 a.m. and they will be presented to th4:00 p.m. Bids are doe Tues- children. Thooe not completed.
day. October 13. 1970 at 10:00 were also Included so theira,m, . Language Arto Teachers would

I Legal Noti;J boon they had beco reading
during the summer. The pre-
ochooler's certfficatew will be
given at One of the Story-Timeindo aro Seing received for seoolonotMs fall.lockers at East Maine Public Our first Pet Parade woo a--Schools District so. 63. Spec-
success With ribbons gives aslflcatloss may he obtained Is
rew'arts. This 'vili probably hethe Busmseas Office, 6320 Bat-
repeated next summer whenlard Road, Riles, lIliools,60648,
there will also be aoother Filmbetween the hours of 9:00 a,m. Festival to eojoy.and 4:00' p.m. Bids are due Notv to our fall activities-..Tuesday, October 13. 1970 at
Our Pro-School Story-Tlmè will0:00 a.m.
begin Thursday, Oct. 8. 'fhlth

0.::,

ITodays Child 1

ITOmOrrOws Hope
- i SUBURBAN

f -

PPF-!tI1flAi-.---.
9233 SHERMER RD. -

MORTON-GROVE-IU--- -

967-8163 - 298-4525 1
MRS. DARLENE KLUBECIc, DIRECTOR 1
2 Half Däys........,$32.00 i

-. (WITH TRANSPÔRTATION)
13HaIf Days $44.00 -

1. -

(WITH TRANSPORTATION) :
5 Half Dáys . $65.00 - - . ¡-

(WITH- TRANSPORTATION) . - . .

- Paid Monthly . . -. . - - .. . -

TRANRTATONOSTKBUS CO., GLENVIEW; itttSçrvicingGlentisw. DesPlate.. ,'-.. ... . _ - -

¿ . Ethel Wojak. L., of Down the Street, 6913 hlwaukee, nigns up. as first oponssr of Rilen Chamber 0f Commerce new lonatess
- service. Mrs Robert C. Wordel. R., Chamber hosteSs, will call

on newcomers ta acquaint them with village facilities0 an wellt as schools. churches, parku and planta ta nbep. Mnrchanta who, wish to participate may contact Mrs. Wordal at 823-5762 after
3 p.m. .

Chamber. Inaugurates -

Hostess Service
,,

i I ! '

Presents heck - - - . . . . .-- -

Shown above, L. to R. are: -Tom Hassey, vice-pre8iden of theRiles Rotary club presenting check to Stan Levi, Chief SocialWorker, Rites Family Service as Larry F. lfeootzky, ExecutiveDirector of Riles Family Service looks on. The check covers thecent of Mr, Levi's attendance et the Fomily Institute of Chicagofor a program In family treatment conducted by astaff of mychiatrists, psychologlste ned a social worker. Thisproject lu being jointly sponsored by the Rotarlant nd the RilesFamily Service.

two Sessions of six meetlsgs
each, at iO:30 a.m, end at 2
p.m. All chikfeeg musc be at
least 4 year old and not attend-
ing uchool. Pvc-registration
will begin Saturday, Oct. 3, in
per500 at the library.

There will also be axother
'Fllm Festival for Children"and an "Arm _ Chair Trovel

Serios" for adults to he an-
5000usd Intar this falLThese
films will be from tither our
own 005mcollection orthe 16mm
which may be obtained through-
'Is from the North Suburban LI-brary Audio Visual Service.
These films are avoUable for
your use at home er for er.
g010ization programo,

- -
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though he -has doubled the pu-

r
-INV

-,I

%CHIANTI

\ 6"'"VW' -
Guckenheimer'

Reserved

;__ WHISKEY

Viewing the new chiidn'n r6om - in the library - basementare children's iibrarlan Patty Os, far L., and. from -L, to R.,Charleo, Richard and Lisa Bauer,

LWV Annuäl Finance Drive
The League of Women Voters

Conuthution on Deceinbet' 15,of Marten Gravo-Riles begins wiil require mro voter adora-Ito Annual Finance Drive anOc. tien materjaln, citlhenu need togober. 5, League -noembers will heow about the whole documonthe calling on businessmen and in order tacascasmaformedg.-Industries in Muelan Grove and let, said Mrs. Bartlats, Ì'uiany -. Riles to ask for heit' support voters have come in depnnd onof the League's activitian. Mcm- paen mniormatienber contributions andduençovez- dva9id by the Leagueln assistonly half nf the Leaguo'n annual them In making a decision en.budget, withtheremamndercom..
baflot moues ng dolo lUnd. -ing from non members who be- . blra. John Adams Pfesident,llevo that, the nervice nf the vaimi bar appreciallen for theLeague to the community is enthuslanuc nuppnrt of areaworthwhile. businessmen lo pastL.eagoa fandVntero Service expresen will delves, and Is confident that Itbe heavy tItis year, said Mrs. will continus this year. With anJoe Bartlett, FinangeChairman. Increane in membership ta 100 aThe Leagua will provide can- women, the League han moredidates quentionnaifes andother

liming to ho "involved"election norniation prmortothe and to work fur helter govern..November - election. The ref. ment In our com -crandoop on thn now Illinois -.

.

RY SALI NOW AT. -BELL -LIQUORSSale Dates - Thurs., FrL, $at., Sun. . October 1 2 - 3 . 4 .- - -
. - .

DOC- DIET - BLATZ - - MOGEN DAVID -

.: pp

r
Library Addition

-

ç%%cJlD ,

I

"y
- $10.59 cose'

.. 616 oz.
' BtIs;

BALLANTINE -

-'BEER.
-12 oz, 9
. cans

CANFIELD -

- - .
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Blase: GOP Cause of Nues Art
.

Suburban -Hat'dshij - Guild Meets
"Mr, Averaee Suburbanite is

being piated in the untenable
position of having to nook new
wayo of financing his mode of
living Just - to keep pace with
tite increased cost of paying
taxes," asserted Committee...
man Nicholas Biene attheMaine
Townabip Regular Democratic
meeting titis past wenh,

Speaking before 150 orgasmo-
ation workers, Biene reviewed
tite first two yeas's of the 0g.
5Mo adminiotraton and cited
the doubling of the State Buoi.
get and the State income Tax
as "prima examples nf the pro..
aent Adnnkajatrallon'o inability
to govern, Oso' State Budget
has doubled, our school- taxes
bave skyrockete,j, kur resi es-
late taxes are mnittpiying far
in excess nf the homeowner's
ability to pay for these iserans-es. What more -do we have
now to show In services then
we had two years ago? For
example, since the GOP took

ary of $100 has been utto
$91.81, the biggest bito.comisg
from Ogflv1's brome tax. itis inconceivable the GOP In
handling the aituotion osan er-
Oflomically feasible -manner
when we CuntiOualiy have no.
thing punitive to show for our -
increasing taxes," -

Plane queationed the GOP
slatemakero choice ofCandidate
for President of the Cuoh Cous.
ty Board of Çommisomoners,
stating, "he is unqueation.
abiy the biggest spending Shar-
1ff Cook Cooagy bao over had.
They (the GOP) are asking us
S-consider a candidate respon- -

aSele -for a county budget of
$185,000,OOo when In fact as
Sheriff of Cook County, the
rime rate has soared even

t

- BEER
-

Reg. 3/75e Now

1a:.95C . 3.49
- $3J9 case - -

Popular Brand
- Imported

r

-OTCH
Fifth

- - .99

- fact that the President of the A very interesdngp'ogramis
Ceunty Board controls a budget planned for the Oct. 7 meeting -
of that magnitude, - and should of. the Nibs Art GUIld. EsteBe
be placed into 5ko responsible Boyk and Marcia Keith willgive
hands of a proven adminintea- a complete demonstration ontar. The policies . of Woods ceramic sculpture. They will
and Ogitule have virtually led explain the various mothodo in.
the State - of Winoin down a eluding cou buiiding,alabbuild..
path of financial dinassr," ing, and mold - making. Most

-

ceramic sculpture demonOtea-

o akion Manor
sinns

Marcio and Batelle uovo Igia
atudying. sculpiue for - over 5

Homeowner 's
years with mois Pegiow of the
Clay blouse in.Northfield,These
Iaiented artists work together

i a -

and have exhibited at the Law-
F,old E.ection rescewond Art Fair, Nues wo-

men's club, and tite Glenview
Election of Oakton Manor Ceramic Show, The meeting-

Homeowner's Associatiofl for- will ho held io the Nibs Roc..
- the coming year will he held reation Center, 7877 Milwaukee
al Oaktoo Maser Park, Wedoes- OVO., Mies, at 8 p.m. Visitors
-day, Oct. - 14 at 8 p.m. All Welcome.
residents of Oakton Manor are
eligible to vote, Come and vote
for your favorite candidato.
Oaktes Manor needs your sup.
port. -

Refreshments will be provi..
dod by Bloch Representative
Walt Osturszka,

must he made aware of the (J)ct. 7 -

average voter

-
'POPULAR BRAND

-

i or

MIKE'SFLORAL SHOP
6505 N. Milwaukee

CUT FLOWERS -

FLORAL DESIGNS cORSAGES
- iHOUS PLANTS

- NE 1-0040 -

y iJk L ,' -

..- AND- - SHIRT SERVICE
-

GOOD AS NEW -

- PROFESSIONAL -

- -

DRY CLEANING.
8014 N WAUKEÒAN NILESPICK-UP and DELIVERY --- YO 7-8133

COINTREALJ
BRANDIES &-

cORDIALS
- -

Bog.- 98 -

- Btls. -

Reg. $1.49 ea

L99
- u HALF.

GAlION

,y - . . \ - i,VALUABjE COUPON

:I

F ' '
-k.!.. \'« - -

Reg, -or King Size C.

CIGAR TES I . .. -

I - . I - -

I .-------------------- --
-j:Ç ¿Limit CTN.

ALL SALF-ITMc - - - - --, .--,.-
---

-.;.J N

f4 49
-

- YgoI. 12 oz.
-cans

rb-'
, OFF On Any. . -.

ii.. RO-JO BAG CANDY

.ij1 or Peanuts
I Good For Sale Dates Ohly
ILi;T; RIGHTTO UMIT

f,
6oMe 0F oR,,at . LOW PROSES
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Seheifreg Discusses Stevenson
Transportation Problems Headquarters

Mi mre
If e ¿re t Ip scaf1kaI kg

CFA
1 e S ffm»
fr c

r3tg o
c rs - bib bs I6 W..g re., sfr LgfletbIbe f

Sbp b I reptthe b-te Sa:b Sfrßbr3Ib o I 1RoEseda SIaz1 Trk Mby;
. ft

& Tr Stem ubrft
G1d I r eIc1e4&g be xucc

¿31bs establlsbed
fssf e b torear oreEvlc - bLmmato s fro=

3tod to loss

Dlolftt Mass rtsobis to a are Board wosJl
aservlcos-

by varfoi os olttfthrltLss.
Gloss a soagog osr coosjerably loss tIros the resent
ÑMl1ls;SGreen-}tusseprssh

l'lOW cUBER fo THE NORTH
AND NORTHWEST !.REAS

OUR
6 SHOPS
ASSURE

PROMPT
SERVICE

ANYWHERE

OPEN EVENINÒs & SlDAYS
NILES- 7025 Dempster

966-2OO

I

s sjM oto e cljecoos.

Tlo1ansss o
'Roa CJA-- Efr H

Baosd essnoos
Obre fro ;b. sstesaJdis a roitool for a

Traost Sstro for ib greater
GRfrgo loteoUtos ateo los

os ba eaU rasagrosy
le as aM pibljc asJrivare
atritos teassit )es b lbcGrs Cos1. DsPawm,
rase. ar Mclloery ecososriy
to losl Lake ftrterCassUre b Ijsso Tbtglr
beloagy a good floa ¡rs sco
sbold be breo osdbtlreareisI baea ssese

ft is myopss
5bOjres bU ott be grlcklo act ue a

sthsrfty bat rlfl b o bbatUt rs iblr croslInisms,
trx might b rlflf, to oct Go a

Aatbority that will
giv assbtaoce lbsatj the
estire State of flhisls.

b the last sessbr o lb
Legislatore b Swlegfle1 lbs
GOP.sbssed their fedffferos
ki baswy assmjaisg to oss a
Sh3m-bilJ--oos-they-ke to-bc
dearly eacoosrimtr The
bill called for a tax referemlmm
in osly 8 oa of lb 23 dtics
3rd towns sorted by the CTA.
Lloder the teste of lUleols Con-
slbzlios, all taxes are to be
equally applied within the tasleg
district. lt recufred nocôutagr

-for lb COPie bip to sop-
lert this bill well klwsibg it
would never stood up io tour,.

_The 4th-Seeasoj-ro Disftict
bas been represent.j iOSgrIng-
field by a "Sheet btotor" b
this most crucial futur. 11w
voters are endtled to VoCaJ
leadership b the State Logis..
latare, rot only io this wital
area, b b all areas coureni-
leg their bcst bxeresç' con-
duded Scbeffres

Carol Wie, - -

Carol Weir, daoebe. of M-.
and Mrs. Cbarj R Wels. Sr..
8831 N, Meade, Morton Grove,
is attendleg Columbia reHogo
gormcrly cbrísn reH) b
Columbia. Mo.

classes besa. Seja. 3. The
early osoisg date (almost two
weeks befo,e - many cQllegrs)
will ereMo the seawater to ewibdore 1oisnis, giv alu-denis a slmufta,oeao....
holiday arId sen break.

I

Jloalbpaosters for Miat
erson batw bas

- by Mrs. Thieoea Nalbos@o,
tiente ba cbalotoae,
Maltw Toonibbip Qdosrs for
&eVees0n 7852 Davis, Morton
Grotw. Elln itt!omaalonaed atealco..Jlbgn-
'essen
in eejlxorrated Uts FiaRon

- lows lb followieg tison
coasters bstesses: Greichen
l'leger, 9226 Golf, ls Plabeet
Mrs. Jane Reiz, SR4«Wes1
Des Piaizreeg bias. HanseLie, 9137 -Ertpl_ M Una MarRe,
9271 lee rd_S Has Flairesjit,
incoe Rieten, 9445 MeaaR b.,Des Plajs; Mrs. Pevenly
Trawn, 9260 Ibie rd., Des
Plaises; arR Mrs. Roy Retobo,
9372 Des Plaise,

O,, Oct. 15, bIns. Nancy Sto-
veeson WU! apwar in lb Maine
Township area. Pletei for a
Icbeon awl coffee boors win
soon be atotoustoti,

B arbaglia
Named

Chairman-
chorlos L. BarhagHa, 7100

w. Gabice, bas breIt flatted as
the Mies c,mnumlty christmas
Seal chaiaRtan for 1970.

- tbe apj»intnefl wee-an-
ltclmced this week by Frani.
O'Rourke, gritona! christmas
Seal- campaigir chairman for
chicago and suburban - Cook
Casey.

Barbaglia is vite-1wesibitof
lb Bark ofMlesatd sonsos an
tmasuren uf lb Riles chamber
lt Comieerce. Ho b a ditctor
of lb Amen1canCseerSorjoy
aloi a member of lb Marlo
Cowtrii at lbXnigbesofcobuu-
Ion and the Lions Ueb of Fiies,
lis is matried arid the falber of
two children, egod I atol 11,

"As a lnaiiesssma,u I bave
seen ec000ttde values fludutalo
log greatly in the inst year,"
satdBarbaglia, "bot the human
eds of good health and clean
air remajolboame. christmas
Seals help meer these oreaR by
Combalting êrnI.)'sema, tubs-
dubbia. aitpoHuHonaiaidgai..t
smoking. Recase of this.
¡noiSe base always reejesated
gettursely to the atniseas
Seal drive ro itnure their own
health aed that of Rein
commettisy."JI

BORROW AT ONLY AN 8.41 ANNIJALPERCEÑTAGE INTh REE-- -
RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ON RATE OF . .-

I -- FREE!
I THE G T

Allai e*ula110te - I - AUTOMOBILE PORTFOlIO,ltlu Ivit MlII% j e io is ta..- Ti00-Wdh lb[t GreatestiuBdnIcingSefViccs:_1 aannobke wtlwm9y naswd-too,
OAkTOII STRT OIcIL -IllINOIS 60076

°' '°

/
- - 1ion A. G, "Arg" Manaiumrt p943 N, Rojo, Riles, atezochairman at lb Lise of fllitois RIRaI .4eiivjtios committee, amiERonisd -- òVlb Nwitia, kb display----
- lb familiar eiiow cap atol agree in jwewrallnn foruozo CarRy -Eloy for the Blind. sclw,htled for Friday, Oct. 9, The starabideesoltnRtmlavl -. -- -

mthiUaltgfor ReOct, 8. 9 lite UOtstcItltfNjigsgoaI
and iO Costly .DaNO Campeigu is $7,000 Inward this ear'a- with lite ap»isistent ofj.ion $7lJO,0lJ stm..wtde goaL ibasisEthtttuai Zisllesbi, 7640 Mii-. ao go toward Lise sswrtwattkee, Riles as lb chits et tito lisllny Sebo! for lbgetterai cbal,mae, Serviag with Blind, Wjneetko, Legder-De
Lions Ziaifraki are fotn rem- foi- tl,e- Ullod, Rochester, Mi-tnftfe ritairntott, llamo1yLioos ch_ioa.t.- flllbj Camp Lise fo. Mdltolas B. Blase, Stuart Ra- viauauygaear,j cididree,venbyrire, ltrtnan Glenda atol . Dia!og -a recorded serviceJse Lo Veule. for tire blind ami luisais So..Heading up the mangowe. cisy for tite Wevenflan ofcommittee Is Stuart Raven- Bliwdor Â1OØf9
byxtto. 8737 Ozaeam who balso reti vernales is lb Listmilihilcidy thairtttao. Lien Fich- citib of NUes ineantry ic localotan B. Blase Is Onferwriieni goojeces for help Lo dte bUtaIcbainoanami Joseph Lo Verde and visualiy.hmijgrej is lbis materIal atol eqUijlnet cot9mabLyof-pw,

M o Legion & Auxiliary
:

Reunion,
M even?, it sabes the ini-
gttm Memaai ibm will beRe 7t '°erse of lb aneaaj Pint chm- the ra ofmantero awl Hast Ffe1lbts the st nonaiaito Oitd pastreImten and din, A mmclv

The two Utente of bettor so
to be iniretht,d are lb iteRen
Inst commatahr aloi jtotiârpest

nilden; Ai Beka_re atol Mro,
JateaR Cotngwsella

j co!tldidntialiy. k is bias.
I I4trry Flehst and t cots-

manier -So1aite
the bett amt boaters for this
aHab. - Thadwonaiy Ute ¡test
COmmandtn atol ¡aea1deet of

full year reared barRio lb
deteRs. Øwi lb inavy this
)Uar ore lb two who served

deReg lb 196&R9 seni,
iite special gUests for lb

dlnntr win be w1 btutolled
Auxiliary PfnijReit mi bbs
Çomm
atol Raymond ibsis,

After a social boar, family
style dlse. win be elbd at7 p.m. with enreroam,,, to
follow. 'lite eOesii will iltale
fasora, nut, stwisen atelcom-
itenloesbip as tb former
leaders of tito ouTage's largestservito organization get m-
gedter for an evenisg of rem-
itdsdleg and fuit.

- When driving tear asdrot,ior
Playgrotnid ore an anwn-
sure of cauUon'adyi tlwQ,j..

¿ego Motor QUb-AAA. it's the
moninisto segooatbflisyta - -

-.-- watch OfOr piayieg dittidrott - -

Ñ- wbo may temlnrarilyfOrget the
_g roiesofinafflcsafety. -

. a

. S-t-r...t-c-h

PANTY HOSE

-

coioiuire to 1.29
Fits all sizeit,Estrn-
sestri, yarn gives a
Skin-Smooth fit to e-
veflotw over 5'O" to
5,11f. - il.'i50 lbs.

a
L a.

Hollywògd

-
NYLON

STRETCH BRIEFS

3for$1.
Compare tu49 each
These stnoothslretch
briefs of easy.care
nyloit keep gotityhose
is-place. Swig elastic
WaiSt.Plnk bltm
maize. 5-7,

Este

Iw
a p 'a

Women's Cozy
MOCASSIN

SLIPPERS

- 1.51
Regulan 2.27

Welcome giflai These
comfy plush - collar-slippers conte b a
variety of fretty coi-
orn with applique
trim. Sizes.5 to 7.
Also In girls' Sizes9-3.

I L.L

Constituai
-AUTO TRAVEL

LIGHT

59C
Regular 1.49

Plugs into your car's
cigarette lighter. Ike.
is _ony 2-volt wdr.,.
as map light, etc. 16
foot cord. Poick corn-
portly.

WtClo --
-SHOWEft O

WINDOW CURTAINS
. 2ior$3

Regularly 1.97 eticI
Heavy gauge plastic
ill lItany goUe.ns atol
colors. 6 z 6' abosen

- trtaltg crRoretjyb..
- dow drape,,ei a

smashing low iricet

-

New frtim Mattel Reguia
BARBIE

FASHION STAGE

::-'L33
Barbie estoves like a
real model on thlo
gorgeous fashion; L5tageEasytoo-.
etobie ... no batter-
ies seeded, Built-in -

Barbie rnové.

Family Size 1tbe
HEAD AND
SHOUIDaS

79C
Càni ro 1.75

Put an eon to etttbar-
rassing dandruff I
Head atol Shoulders
ahampoit helps con.

. ta-01-Scalp condittotis
that cause llObiems.

1.49 -

Heavigy
JUMBO -

THRASH CAN

Cernpnre to 1_75
Tough, durable pias--
tic can is rustproof
atol silent too.Tight-
fittlog cover goes on
and off easily. Side
bsdia.

Netn fron Dolos carbide
STUD

OIL TREATMENT

:98c -

Compare co 1.75
Redocita frirRoioitd
engine wear. Forti..
fled with ZDPjdooey
back guaroorn from
tAlion CarbM if roc- the beSt vuve tried.

MaM-Pbck
FLASHLIGHT

SPECIAL

to 1.89

POtkage coegai, a
red pianReDni
C-cell flashlight,
each with 2 baRer.
ura. Not in Jr. Stores

cau-isua
- PRE-PAID

MAILER

Lea
Comre to .25
Offer good on anyl2..

- exp. mm. You get
ompiete developing

and prbulng at this1nice. flots sent
-

- Toshiba
TWO-SLICE
TOAER

- 10.88
Comp-re to 14.88
Modero,sinm.d..
fully autoumtwi Coi-
or control gives yo,,
toasc just the wayyou
like lt every time,
1-Yr. Guarante,

Family Size
COLGATE

TOOTHPASTE

49_
Compitre r,, l_05

Famous CoigateDen..
tal Greom with Gar.
dol freshens breath.
New M.FP fluoride
redttces cavities. Ike

-regilan1yt

Packageof7
PETER PAUL
CANDY BARS

COpato 70
Hack of 7 mouth..
waters5 io barstChoose famous
MotoRe, Almond Joy
or CaraMDe Halio.

ls cOmte_gbe

- NO-SIlk -
lo,, TEFLON

SKILLET -

-:
- Regttlanl.88-., -

No-stick cooldng,no-
scour cleaniogi Pood
just washes off. Ideal

Cool Bakelite plastic
handle.

DeMezi mtho
CLINDO

GLASS EANER

. Fili yotir house with
stmabitte ... sparkle
all your windswswjth
miraculous CUndo
spray. Limit 2 par
Calotter. -

45 ìR$. RECORDS
- TOP 40 HITS- -

Regular 77C each 1 SiC àach
.Todays most papilar vocellse.s and vòcal groupai.Rock-grouin. Soul, and the latest instrtmtenret
.Your favorito Country and Western !lufltherl.Top song hitoand famous show ritieni -

-

-

7225 W.: DMPSTERST.
*=- NILEs --

SHOP DAILY rn kM TO 10 PM.
- -SHOP SUNDAYS

r - A.M.----TO.8 P.M

Noti ï oea? Ooy it saw! Ui. any
900k*n000erd o, Matt, Cba,ge

I
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You CAN COUNT ON
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Convenience!
SId.hy.Side mekes forez.

harn as refrigere.

More Room!
Got the rafeO space yes
want for fresh and trozos
foods.

No Defrosting!
FrostPnoof! You'll neuer
deseosO sgelo!

:
More Room!

Get the esinasp505 you
Wast ter fresh and frozen
feuds. :Fee0000 Stores up
fu 2f3 lbs.

. Frost-Proof!
You'll neoerdefsosf again.
Nf spare lost fo truss.

On ,Rollers!
.Smoufh.glide sylon Rol.
lens mate it easy fo move
for easy Cleasieg.

p 7e adI
. . 74Ñ 600 ft.A.

. 5qtr4«ç. %4 - F2.30
Se4e4(c %*Jfl5 5O*,eco

7p" '.e_MAL. BELLAIRS. .

Reversa.doors!
Mqus, eemodes Charge
your mirO. ChadgO both
dosno fo eight. sr lett.harns
sporing!

.. FIost-Proo!!

I Easy Moving! I

ISmsolh.gfige nylon Rol.
J

OUR NEWLY ADDED

Ifers
make msulnf aed

Clezeg saur. SECOND FLOOR IS NOW
.. COMPLETED THE

Special Feature! I . REMODELING ON OUR
Add an Autsmzt,o loe FIRST FLOOR STARTSMaker royo or later. Re.

i

p

planes the pressez loe
NEXT WEEK . BEFOREseRine if this netnigers.

fur.

WE CAN GET STARTED
WE. MUST REDUCE OUR SALES
FLOOR INVENTORY TO DO SO

I
WE'VE 'DRASTICALLY CUT PRICES'

ON ALL MERCHANDISE . WIDE
VARIETY OF MODELS AND

.

COLORS .TO CHOOSE FROM.
. IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!!!

Special Feature!
Add ve Autoesafic loe
Maker now 0e later. Re.
plaoe. prevent ion usivico
Is fhis:efrigerafor. .

or we can hold your purchase in
Our warehouse for later delivery

Dzots ¡,g th NIIRS.
Ping Dizotnici offered WoftbWU
to girls 9-13 year, of age.The

., irugraus w met with over 90
etsthtj,figdc girls aodthefrj*ru.
ems. Cintes weze p1abrodtmder
the d1uecgIsn cf Harsy K1ocker
'z Viola
mornings beRween 9 a.m. md
12 noon.

Troplsles weon enented to
the (trot pface team onWedng..
d13r0 g* 2, at 6:15 p.m. at
the Nifon ReeaUon Conter.
Ribbon, were grenented to the
second mwst third puce toamos.

Following Is a list of the girls
wise wenoontheffrstpfcmo
M. tfanraban P. 'a5 M.
Woods, ¡Ç Miller, S. Fergus.

For your car
your home
your life
and your health

State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.
Give me a call.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL 60648

.PHONE Y07-5545
sr.,. raloL
'"solANg'

State Farm
is ati yoc seed
tohouwabout
ifnserance.

start FAIN sssuanscu 050eurnIS
supes ssnegus luuOMIsOsss fluso,s

flro Uu1v,, Thursday. October 2, 1970

a , -TIPARK___DISTRICINEWGirls Softball

S S

J. McCarthy. M Pager, M.Ga1.
msBitt B. BarkOWSkI, N. Pony.

Sherwood. M.Sj*aS.Priess.
.mao.

Foltowittgfs ailseof girls
who were on the secosd place
toastez E. Eck, L. WIBIIIOWSkI,

Lamge D KAOOflOJI,K.ZaOICO0
D. Desamis. M. Krszediog, M.
Gerbardr, S. Gertwrdt5 J.
Jareen. K. Borrezt L. ICemtas.
beck0 L. Stern.

FollowIng Is a list of the
girls who were on the third
piece team: M. Berresbeim.
K. Dradss C. D'Agootiña, J.
Asderson, D. lt.omano. C. Wad..
ache L. BW1Tett T. KlOSSa A
Mueller, M. Beitowits5 M. 'flu!-
D DCBeflIS. -

Pleat Standlsgs:
W L8!72

4
436

Team !
Team 3 -

Team #6
Team y2
Team g4
Team #5

Dancing
Bullet lessouys wlU be held desee
again at the NUes Park district
for little girls 3 years old and
up. Classes eue scheduled as
follows: Nifes Recreation Con-
ter. 7877 MIlwaukee Ave.. Wed..
tuesdays at 3:45 p.m. Beginners
age 6 and up and 4:45 for ad.
vanced beginners. At Grennuos
Heights Annex on Thursdays
3:15 p.m. for beginners age
. - 5 years old 4:00 p.m.
for beginners age 6 and up
4:45 p.m. for advanced. The
starting datas for both loca-
Glans will be the week òf Oct.
12 and colminate the week of
Dec. 11. A fee of 93 ser 9
week aesolon will he charged.

Tap dance lessato are also
being offered again this year. sQuses will be held at tite tNues Park District Recreation s
Center on Monday aftognoons at i3:45 for hegisusers and 4:45 for
advanced beginners. The first ussession Is scheduled to begin mOct. 12 and Culminate Dec. 7. gi1970. Eu fee of $3 Iser nine week
session will be charged. fluo wInStructor for hoth classes will abe Mrs. Carol Preemae, who
tuas caught classes hoch privat. seely and at various service lut.
oUwtfons for neveralyears.ge
Io extremely talented In the teYield of dan and has a terri. Rfie rapport with her students.

'
I

11

INiles I:
A*tcntion!

Park District
Ice Skaters!

There will he free o'sen skat.
log at the new Oakton Park ice
rink In Park Ridge for Nifes
Park District residente only
on- Monday Oct. 5 from 4:15
s.m., modI 6:45 p.m. All ages

are welcome.
In order to take advantage el

thIs free offer. you must regis-
ter at the Nifes P5th Recreation
conter. 7877 MIlwaukee awe., as
5000 as possible. The park
office Is opon hetween the hours
of 9 a.m. - 12 naan aftdfo'om
1 p.555. - 5 p.m.

LImited Isas traflßjsortation
will be provided onafirstcom,
first Served basis. Buss will
leave the Recreation Center at
4 p.m.

Contai reglstrauooforother
recreational activities offered
by the park dlstrlct,wl beheld
on Saturday, Oct.3from lOa.m.5
lind! 3 p.m.

Hockey Clinic
Boys. 8 years andupcanlearn

the ffmdamentals of hockey and
becòme an active participant In
one of doe fauteutgrowlogsparej
lu America. Boys mont hove
soma degree of skill lo skating
forwards backwardS and stop.
ping5 In order to particIpate In
the program, -

The program will consist of
8 two hoot sessions. The first
two nesslons will constat of film
presentations and discussions.
The ¡test two Sessions will con- -
Ist of Indoor psly hscbeyprac.
'ce In the gym. The laut four
Costosos wIU consIst of accasi
ce empariente. Boys must bave

the following forthese nésstons:
'ochey skates helmet and

outhgaard, shin guarde,
oves, elbow pads and stich.
The program will begin the

eck of Nov. 55._Other dates
und timos will be announced.

The fee for the 8 lessons v4U. $3 f Nitos Pork District
residents. Deadline for regIs-

atiofl Is Nov. i. Youcanregls.
r begloidngoct. 3.attheNtles
ecreatlon Conter.

TEAK
WALNUT

FRUIT WOOD
MANY OTHERS

LOWAS $100
I each

METAL STANDARDS a
BRACKETS IN 5 COLORS

I

-Water- COlor Class
'fleo .fg onsion of art lessons this fall the Nlie Park Dis-

tritt will condoct a water color class (or boys and girls 10 yearsold over. The class will be held-es Wedsiesday afternoonsfrom 3:45 to 5:55 p.m. at the Nifes Park Recreation Cenr
7877 Milwaukee ave.. begInning Oct. 14 through Dec. 16. 1970.
A $10 fee for the 10 week session will be charged.

Mn's. Karen lbrzak the Instructor for the claso tuas been -teaching art - at the Park District for the past few years. She
Is very qualified and in eucparc in the field. . .

Registration for the paogeom will- be Oct. 3 beginning attO
0.05.-. A aupply list for the class wIllheginnnattheofregistration.

Ceramics Class
Are you looking for a wa

to express your creativity? Ato
opportuflity to do so Is at hand.
Once agaIn, the Nibs Park
DIstrict- will offer a ceramics
clasofor adults. RAider the lead.
ership of Mrs. Paarl Slmooclk
well versed in the art. you will
learn the baolcs of thIs skill5

- as wall as more advanced tech-
nlqoes5 if yost have had grevions

The neslon will begin Oct.

Tumbling
ThIs -Pall the Nibs Park Dis-

trItt wilt offer A tumbling gro.
gram for youths 6 years of age
and up. Classes will he held at
the Grennan Heights gyss, 8255
Oketo on Wednesdays at 3:45.
4:45 for begInners age 6 and
up. and 4:45 - 5:45 on Wednes.
days for advanced tumblers age
7 years and up.

- Mrs. Edle Terry an expert
In the fléld of gyonnastics will
he thelnstrsuctorogttneprogi.am.

The alano wilt begin Oct. 25
and culminato Dec. 16. Plan to
register and join the fuss. Regis-
traUen will be held at the Nifes
Recreation CenterS 7877 MIt.
waukee beginning SaturdayS Oct.
3 and after.

Fee for dos 9 week session
Is $3.00.

Boys' Basketball
111gb schosS boys- bashethall

teams will he formed at the
Nifes Park District. lt Is the
dlsIiictu hooe to devotopteams -

and league pliir. Play witt he
held at the mulo Schreiner gym
8255 Oheto heginning Nov. 4
through Doc. j7 with a breakfor the holidays. and resume
Jan. 6 through Feb. 3. on Wed...
oesday evenings from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m.

The fee for tb 12 week ses-
Sian will he $3. Register at the
Nifes Park Recreation Çenter,
iginoisg Oct. 3. .

Oot

y 16 and culminate Nov. 20.
clasneo wW tse held attheNiles
Recreation Conter, 7877 MII..
waches avero onFrldayevea,iene
from 7:10 . 9:30 p.m. A $6
feo covers the use of equipment
and the cost of firingyourgrud.
eon dnurthg the 6 week sessiQu.
You may purchase extra ma.
tonals from the instructor.

Register at the Park District
Office5 7Sl7tsllwaskeeave.,ise..
ginning Occ 3 registration day.

You'flnssee detnout again'
Ny space loot fo Onoot be.
rouse trout gest fuero.

Guitar Classes
NUco Park District udII

once again conduct guitar les-
nons tIsis year. Lhsder the corn.
pecent Instruction of Mro. Joyce
EIsen. classes will he held forboys and girls age 10.16 on
Thursday evenigu from 7 to 8
p.tn. heglnothg Oct. 8 and cul-
tttlnathsg Dec. lO. Gultaratasnes
for adults age 16 and ever will
be held on Thonday eveoing
from 8 . 9 p.m. beginning Oct.
16 and cu1mnathst-jg Both
classes will he held at theNties
Park Recreation Centers 7877
Milwaukee ave. Registratmnsfor
both classes will he on Oct. 3at
10 a.nt. The fee for the 10 weak
ssosion.wlll he 912. You willlearn the basic chords and
strums. ansI many songs.

Girls Volleyball
Registration for 5th tisrougis

8th grade girls yolle3thajlbegins
at the Nllen p5th DIstrict Rea.
resUes Contor eon Oct. 3. The
loogram will Include Instmea.
tlons In the games toamos will
tse formed and competitive play
among the teams.

Sthaod6nisgeadagminply
at the Louis Schreiner gym on.
Saturday mornings from 9 to 50
a.m. and 7th and8th-gradegi
play on Saturday mornings from
10 to U a,ju

11W program hestes Oct. 17 -.through Dec. S2andresuem.
tor thaholJdaysonJ 9througlsJas. 23 1971. Fee for the 12
week Oeshion Is $3 wkicb'ln. - -
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D CHA9NG DISHES

E:I PUNCH BOWLS
SILVER

D SILVER SERVICE

D FLATWARE
C1NA

E GLASSWARE

SILVER . CRYSTAL . *A$S

SU.yE,CftySTAt

D FOOD WARMERS

o COFFEE MAKERS
OCHAIRSOPORTABLE BAR

OTABLEs OLINENS

D SERVING E9UIPMEr
D BEVERAGE SERVIcE

. 4 COMPLETE LiNE- OF ENTERTAINMENT EQUIPMENT -

Phone A'Z - - Phon.647-8284
N. Milwaukee Ave. NILES, IlLINOIS 647-8284

-- -
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e,,
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.
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- 262 LF RD. - I OPEN SUNDAYS JO fil 5
' 000 WE5T f MON. TUES. WED, THUR. 9 IlL 9PRICES EFFECTIVE FkIDAY 9 TIL 10
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HAS RAGGEDY ANN GONE? -

RAGGEDY ANN is STILL AROUND, BETTER THAN EVER AT
-- . - - ANN'S SUPER FOODS. - .

SO ARE - HYDROX AND COUNTRY'S DELIGHT.
. : PLUS "MAGIC PRICES". -

w. Wih To Estend q

The 8eot WIsheS Fo,
A Happy And

New Year

C

CQNN FLAKES 12 oz.

II,LQOO5
SPLCIAL K

Il oz. 55c

KFIL000S
RICE KKI5PIFS 10 az, 43
5PAE - 7/U oz. 48cSTICKS -

ALPHA . ß$T$ O az, -
39cPQ5T -

--

LIQUID - . 39
LUX

-

-22 QZ, ROIl.
-

With Çgpppn h Thin M

ÁïÑÄtIOïöqk
IN5TANT RREAKFAd

59c

KP1 - 9 oz.
VITAMANCERAL 49c

COUNTRY'S- DLIOHT
RRAD CRUMRS1O 0L21C

.CIIIÇKEN -

SHAKE 2ier 49c
-

MIRACLE
WHIP -

-

QUART

CHIP'- -

ÇLUa STEAK

NEW YORK:
STRIP STEAK

-

GROUND -

SIRLOIN

GROUND
CHUCK

. LUX-- -'
LIQUID

. -

. "-"1blu tucm
Qu

-.

MAOIC 20 ei,
SPRAY SIZINO

MIRACLE
WHITE

DOWNY 64 àz,
FABRIC SOFTENER

5NOWY
BLEACH

'EXTRA SELECTED ..U.LD,A, CHOICE
SIRLOIN

O,,

'BUÌ5FYF SPECIAL'
COUNTRYS DELIOHT

CREAM PINT 49
SOUR

59c

69c

s

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
BLEACH Gal,

39c

26i, 75c

BO PEEP 1 Gal. 35c
AMMONIA

IVORY SOAP 4 Pack C

PER5ONAL SIZE

FANTASTIC 22 ei, 79c
5PRAY CLEANER -

SQILAX
CLEANER 3

STEAK - -
i 9

TRHOUSE . -- -- 39

29
Ib

-so?
aPKO 25

k
SCAR MAYER -

SLICED-
LIIR pkg,
SAUSAQE

1$w *e7

To Qe, Jewl,h Frlend V
HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT

69CLIQUID DETERGENT
I/I Gal,

LIQUID
PLUMBER Q. 79c
PALMOLIVE LIQUID - 53c
DETERGENT '/ gal.
CREW 69c

CLEANER 17 ei.
BULLzEYE SPECIALI

RICH'S -

RICH
PÊNT 239COFFEE

DOW- " 20 ei. 79c
BATII,COOM CLEANER

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT
13cCLEANSER 14 ox.

PLEDGE
LEMON '4 ox. -$125

BEECHNUT
15cJUNIOR BABY FOOD

BEECHNUT STRAINED OcBABY FOOD

- 'BU[S1VPCTAL
Rkh'S -

CHOCOLATE
.29Ib 19CL

-ECLAIRS
PKG. el 4

LETTUCE -

SÖLlDCRISp -

-C

1ASCAL

ELERY -

JÒÑATHON -

APPLES LB. BAG

VINE RIPENED -

HONEY DEW u
MELONS OR .

CANTALOUPES
!RODLUCE SPECIALS THRILSAT. Ocn. -

COUNTR'rS DELIGHT

CHOCOLATE . 25
- MILK- Q%3'f

PAYLE&S-OTMOR I

2626 GOLF-ROAD
MON, rUIL WED, tHUL 9 III 9

FRIDAY 9 Tu io .. SATURDAY 9 III T

HAMMS - 4149
24.l2ez. CANS 1'.

OLD STYLE
24-l2oz, BOTT.

A29
Plus

. pep.

MEISTER - - OBRAU QUARTS

CASE OF 12 3-89

OLD MILWAUKEE 9$
6-12e:. NO DEP BOTT

CASE 0E-24379

EARLYTIMES 049
- HALF GALLON E

PLUS FREE BOX OF PUSSYCAT MIX

KAHLUA .FIFTH 549
COLONEL LEE . ) 89
WHISKEY - - FIFTH

SPECIAL OFFER , - -

a0OFF

'
.

PIOURINE&
ART CENTER

- 2626 GOLF RD. -

- 4.c" ?emec..,
,v. 6øsft4te, Se4cedr.
01 'Veqecese-?et , SGftft&e4

AV Up- TO S'f WITH DO.
r1'-WURsELP PHb*GS b
PlNiSluh*G Os
WALL. Uj ND OThER
AR'OniJEc. -

-
li-s i' bXpE*' ----- ... , -
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Dr Wepman pst .64
Dr. josc M Wepman, . b8tffiIte biéd for the 01st.

natIonally known psycbo1oglt- 64 1ress1ona1 staff on Oct. 2.aild sgeth gethologlsÇ will D. ...WCpmIII IB e Professor51*0k at the afternoon work.. of geycbologij,ourgery aniecju
shop of die opciai éducation codon at the University of Chi.teachers orDlotrict 64 on Fr1- cago. lie Is also Director ofday, Oct. 2. Sub of his the Speech and Language clinic. talk will be 'Eariy Sensory ' Director of the Early Edu-
EXPerience. Calion Research center at theThe .ejternoon workshop la a University of Chicago. He haO
pert of the half-day Teachers been on the sraff and faculty

j
DEMO SALE
ALL - DEMOS

&
NEW 1970'S

at .

DRASTIC SAVINGS

I.,

vings
bY

Phoe:O24B11O

- . 1lie Bugle, Thirsday.

t,iMttSO.

October i 1970

.SpeaIèr
of the University of. .h1cijo
Clinics and the.nent of

.Veralty of
. 1936. escort for

research peychologist and In
charge of Aphasia Retraleleg
center at Lettennan Army hes-
pltel lu San Francisco.
. Mi District 64 clooses will
be dismissed on the afternoon
of Fr1day Oct. 2.

Flychology of
Chicago
4 years of army service as a

Nues
. PTA.
The NOes Elementary school

North and South PTA will hold
a meeting on Theoday 0cc. 6
at 8 p.m. in the Erl, school,
6921 Oakton st.. Elles. Con-
tlnulng the theme, 0or World
Around Us," the guest speaker
will be Arohar E. Simmons, Il-
bols RepresentatIvo from the
Fourth Olswict A qasotlon and
answer session will follow. Ro.
freshments will heforvedhytho,
seventh grade rossi mothers:
Mro. Willard Beeten. Mrs. Roh.
ort Deger Mrs. Harold Voss,
Mrs. J. Siero, Mrs, L. Chas-
lion, Mrs. Edward Siorzega.
Mro. M. Dodo and Mro. A.
Diakoomis.

IS

I,

uf OES PLAINESat 749 LOE STREET

seins, Ma,.. Tao. lOan. 9 to h FO. 9*0 S Sat. S to I W,.. oINoO

jP1ERS tO.EDITOR(.

Boy. Sçòuts Gratefúl .

To Park District
President and 0ord of Corn-
misolnoers . .

NUca Park Disbict

Gentlemen:
On behalf of the Boy Scouts

In NUes, bay I expreso our
appreciation and thankS to the
Nifes l'ch District Board of
CommissIoners and ita otati for
helping once agaIn to make the
NUes' scouts' 1970 summer
swimming Pregyam at the Re..
creation Conter Pool an out-
standing success.

The NOes' açouts used the
pool foo 8 consecutIve Sunday
mornings when the pool was not
Otherwise-In use, aodreim-
bti,sed the extra cost of aRend.
ants, thereby ceasIng its addIi-
tonal fInancial horden on NUes'
taxpayers.

The swimmIng Program was
under the dlrectlsn of Ruth
Buck and Donald Schneider, Ex-
plorer Advisors of Posto 62 and
45 respectively, aaoiotod by
adelt leaders and lnstsuctors
from the troops partIcIpatIng in
titis Program.

Outing these scout awlnowisg
sessions, 422 boye and 53 lead.
ers representing scoudngunft
sponsored hytheNjjes Commun-
uy Church, Oak School PTA,
Oar Lady of Ransom Church
and St. John Brehouf Church
avaIled themselves ofthasefac.
ilItinu, a marked Increase over
last yéar'u attandance of 21
scouts. -

. This reunited In ltboyahei-g

Maine Forums

Scheduled

SIncerely,

George A. Cauthier
Neighborhosoj Commissioner
Northwest Suburban Council
Boy Scsuth of Amarlca

- - - -- \ Moine Township High School

-.---t------.
East stadunt council has schod. -s- sied a soues offortons to assist
the school in Providing the oto... dont body with a wejl-rounda,j

-. -- .: odutailonal Program. -- -

poso of the forums will he to -ta b9t peesent relevant Inanes object-__o, .- ivoly on an unbiased basi
The fissi fatten-in the series

In scheduled for Wednesday,
Oct. 7, at 3:45 p.m. in the
-school aunitoriRe located at
Competer and PoDer in Perk
Ridge. Guest speakers will he
the 4 caudidatso for the Illinois
State House of Representave

I In the 4th Congresainnal Dis-
- - bitt: Aaron JaRo. Robertjsck...

Ott. ICenneth Linquint and Art. Simmoim. Each speaker will
prosant a shoot speech followed
by questions frema student mod.
Orator. At the Ooncluion of the
4 pr6SentaIloiut. all 4 candi.
dotes will answer questions
from members st the audience.

-. ------The--gennral public-is inSited to
- this first polltital forum. -.

NUes

Lauds -

.

COns'ojmer
,

Fraud Office
Dear Mr, Besser:

We wish to lend our Praises
to the newly opened Fraud De...
pertinent of NUes.

We were the victims of one
of the "slickboW" thatoperates
around town, We tried tissue-
003ufully fer three years to
catsup our money, using every
means- Possible, auch as the
U.S. Distijets Office, collection
agencies, Bee Line, etc. Always
the admo results - false Pram-
ines torommoneybueno.else.

We brought nur Problem tothe attention of Mr. Wagner,
head of the Fraud Department.In short order kin. Wagner
handled the whole affafr very
Promptly ondeffclesUynu -

Ing our money fer us. - .

So again, our thanks and -

Praise to him for his fine work,

SIncerely yosro
- . Mr, and Mus, William-

Scheffler.
8206 N, Oleasdar

I -

ÖNE HOUR. .

- ..

7IIRRTrnIzIIW-
.

CERTiFIES
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

NOW OPEN SUNDAY
11:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.

7.4 ôearee.cce

.
-New Low Prices Now In -Effect!!

360 LAWREÑCEWOOD NILES

qualifiod In Webelns aqunticsj
- 28 as beginner swimmers; 26

fulfilled the requirements for -

swimming forffrntclàss atouts;
22 earned their swimiofngmer-
it badge; and 21 were success-

- ful In atquuringtheir Life SavIng
Merit Badge. -Jo addition, six
scouts were Ahle to complots

. their one milo swim require-
ment.

- The Boyscours of Nues, their
leaders and Inswuczons,joInmn
In thanking the NUes Park Dis-
bici Board of Commissioners,
Director Webhs Norman, and
Feel Director Wayne Jacehson,
for their assistance and coop-
Oration In making this summer
swimmingpeograrnpossible. - --

theraky Pravidingthd boys an
opportunity te complete their
necessary requirements which
mitht not otherwise have heen
accomplished without the use of
the recreation center pool..

-

Once agaIn the Nilea Park
- District has shown its commun- -

ity espino de coupe which all
tao often tees unnoticed and
unheralded. In order that this
will not occur In titis Instance,
i am sending n tope' of this -:

leur to our local prono at the
same time I am writing you.

:IRE:PREVENTION
-WEEk

- The Bugle, Thursday, October 1,-1970

.-QCTO 4th1Oth
A lifetime's work gone ¡n minutes! Lives snuffed out! How many times have you
read thjs?.What have YOU done about it? Act now to save lives and property.
Safeguard your home.

Makf a simple check ofyour electrical cords for worn or broken insulation.
Keep all inflammable waste properly stored. Douse lighted matches. Don't
overload your-electrical circuits. Never allow gasoline and volatile flcnmable.

liquidsinside-the home for any purpose.

prevention is YOUR business! support our
valiant fire fighters BEFORE tragedy . occuts

SPONSORED BY THESE CIVIC-MINDED -FIRMS AND ORGANIZATIONS- I
-

EHLERS . BLUE CHIP LOUNGE & LIQUORS
8006 W. Oakton St. 823-9127

FIRST NAT'L. BANK ol MORTON GRÒVE
-

6201, W. Dempster - - -

-- 965-4400

RIGGIO'S RESTAURAÑT
-
75-30-. W. Oakton-

698-3346

.
ARC DISPOSAL

. 5859 N. River-- Rd., Rosemont
' 823-8026

:CARVEL -DAIRY FREEZE- -

7301 Milwaukee Ave.

647-8948 338-1375

, _,

BOB LEESLEYS DRIVE_IN LIQUORS,- Iñ.-

735-5 N. Harlem - - - .

- NI 7-910-9- . - - - - - -

ROY ROGERS RESTAURANT
9001 -N. Milwaukee Ave., Nile
1165 Elmhurst Rd,,Djipl0,5

SCHULTES EXPERIMENTAL, Inc..
9201 MilwaukeeAve

Yo 5-6665

NILES LIQUORS
- -

:
-SULLIVAN'S . .

9O55 Milwaukee Ave.
-- Yo 6-7394

BANK of NILES
7100 Oakton

-

Yo 7-5300
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- NILES ScHooL of BEAUtY CULTURE
; -

: -

-

SkAjA tERRACE FUÑERAL l'IOME

-

: . o, 6-7302 -

..- 7812 Milwaukee Ave. -

- 8041 Milwaukee Ave. .

Y05-8061 . -

OAKTON FOREMOST LIQUORS

- BIRCHWAY REXALL DRUGS

- .

647-8337

. 7503 Milwaukee (at HarIè

8009 N.- Milwaukee
- 967-8555 -

CL ' TRASH

-NORWOOD PARK SAYINGS & LOAN ASSÑ
-

5813 Milwaukee Ave, Chicago
: SP44ea

1j5pe5. ...

it1,e.d*Ys t:thMUa° ,i,en

04 tE

FIRST

FEDERAL

SAV I NI. ...
W THE NORTHWEST IFS

s: L .5
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Hospital
enefit

Luncheon
Hughs will be featured at the
eighth annuai "Elegant Ele..I1,ant.

a benetit SpOflSØed by
the Sezylce League of LutheranGeneral hosjti Park Ridge.

The benefit iuntbeon will be
held et the ChevyChase Country
Club, Wheenng on Thursday,
Oct. 29. Tlchets are $7 andmay,
be obtained from the Servite
League offite at Lutheran Ces-
eral.

In addition to the ticket, each
lmrseE Is asked to bring an"Elegant Elephäs" (also houant
as a White elephant). The "Ele..
gant Elephants" will be on salo
at the luncheon. Those not soldat he luncheon will be sold atthe

Servigo League'sThrlftShopin Dur Piainoo.

Halloween
Painting Contest

Por 6th, 7th and 8th greda
boys and girls of MortonGroveRegIster at the Parh Diutrict
Office heghming Monday, Ott.S. and no luter thou Oct. 16, -Monday thru ridoy, 9 a.m.
to 12 noon and I p.m. to S p.m.
Contestants must supply their
Own bruohes. U a largo supply.
of one paint Is needed, bringa jar wEh a lid to the Park
office. Prizes wIE be awarded.

Seeing is believing!
n. un, aim. Thai tam Ho y,.,.
loa always muai qaaiily

( , I

CsmpIeseiy new, ekganf -

. deCsr--accomteedjo0 i,y
41/gave/s radiiionaiqanlii, fooi

MANNHEIM AT HIGGINS T,Iaitho,. t27.n700 Chim0o Ph. 7535590

' s *a Mill Rn The.ere' at Golf Adand MiIwoukeeAvejn Nildu. IllinOisa ATIIV WLEV' WithaI
October 13 thru October 18a ,. th,u Thor 8.30 e n. se se. n7 os-r,. andsat -' 7.35 p n. and tnan p n. S? SO SO SO-son Mat -505pw 555Ø S655-55n O.S5w 5755 0050

: MILT44 I3WE' &LPZA icAsiii
-November10 Iheu NovOmber IS
Toe, Ihn. Thor O35 pot. 56 55. $7 55-F,, and Sot7:30 p n, ana 15:35 p .n. S? 55 00 SO-san. Mat.SOSpnt ssso st SO-Sun O:SSpn, 0755 5050

a, k,oh,, k, p,y.bIo n Mill So, The, roen I oSI t, 600 O,Jh Mill O5.ppng
Nilo,, IlOntit 60640. P jn,00n. lot, 01OCt05 taIfaddr,n,d on,,Sp.with y,r,,d,,.Fo, 0,5th nform,lje, pta.,. 290-0175.Ti,5,I, avalObi, at sil11ci1ET000 (dial I-l-C-h-5.5-S),.hl,t, lfl,l,5ln0 Mthigen,,yWwd .nd ut Mill

Ron 5h sshwin ho GoihOill Ol099jntC,W,nF,, dinnar ptrty ond hoOt,, partyhl,k,t, al ht treo,, phono hillier Ossus st 20OtO70. -

Bs0tte,p.n'M.......St.SlO:00tm.to9pwS,n.Nwno.ges.w
SEATS Now AT COO OFFIcE OR BC Math.
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A4iine Inn Opens.
Doors to Publj-

ton Grove from Bob Tsch
After a aUccertsfuj year a
half on Owner-host he
grassed again and joined
Tuchurt In their respe
arts to plan the Alpine

. Hob -Tschurtz, came
America 09 years ago.

. attended lUlnoin University
Loyola-universjty for a
of 3 yeas's. Then he sta
the Black Forest Meat Mar
In Chicago which ha sold 4y
later and opened the Black P
est Fluer Fonda InMortonrt
ef which he In still the pro
owner. -

Luncheon and dinner will
Served daily except Mon

VoHcylu,fl
. Ladles! Does your mari-1

need more "togetherness?"
What hotter way to get It than
by joInIng the Golf Maine Pork
District's Fall VolleyballLeague. Husbands and wives

Psrticlyate together is a nports
program on Wednesdayevenings
from 7:30 to 9:30 at the Mark
Twain School gym. For only
$6 registration fee, you and
your mate can share fun-filled
eveningo en the volleyball court
from now Chi-u Dec. 16. For
further information, Including
o booklet stating all rules andteam ochedolos pleaSe contactthe Park office at 9390 Deerd., Des Plaines, 297-3000.

L re n ce woo d
Ocikiori - Waukeg0

Starts Friday
's

WOODSTOCKI'
--RatédR

- Adults Onk,

MorTon Grove
HA RLEMDEMPSTER

Starts Friday -

"Beyond the
Valley of the Dolls"

Rated X Adult5 Only

Plus

. SEX and the
COLLEGE GIRL-

Rated R

GOLF MILL
Starts l'ri. Oct. 2

ROBERT
REDFORD

DOWNHILL
RACER'

R
PLUS

GODFREY CAMBRIDGE
'COTTON COMES

O HARLEM'

OStA TR I

I
i Starts Fri. Oct. 2

'-BOYS
fNTHE
BAND"

PLUS RATED

R
"THE CHRISTINE -

JORGENSON STORY"

ulrt r ut

2

urtz (eaS .: .........í'.ri
05w
pro- ' '-n.,.
Bob

ctivo - -

los. \:í ry

te .. - - 'u

clod -
.:-....: -

rInd ---i,-.- . .

kot ' -

ears - ....

«Do: Racer»
he Camilla Sparv and Robert Redford aro featured In Paramountdoy. Pictures' "Downhill Racer," the first molles picture to di-am- -' atizo the action-packed world of Olj'ntpic skiing. The Tech-sitolor film, which also stars Cene Hackman. was penancedby Richard Gregssn and directed by Michael Rltchie. Openingage Friday at the Golf Mill 1 Theatre.

- Judo
On Oct. S, thé Park District

will start Its Judo forheginnern
program. To those of you who
attended the enclting Judo es-
hibltlun lo September, and are
thinking of jóIniug registuatfon
jo now open. Fer those who
missed the ezhkbitlop., your-
questIons can Still be answered
by the Park .Diotrlct office at
9390 Dee rd., Des Plaines, 297
3000. CorIng the eshlhltlqn, the
Instructors made ssqnilo awareof the important place Judo
plays In today's world. The
youngsters watching werewide..
eyed atthe rnooy flue examplesof self-prtedunn and agility
diSplayed by even the youngest
members of the Jodo Club. The
Coonlderallon andpollteoess
with which this sport in prac.
ticed ore only some of thefloe attributes cao teach your,
yeungntats. Classes will he held
at Stevenson school gym on
Thursday evenings, Fourth thrp
sixth gradas go from 6x30 to
7:30 and Seventh ches Sophus
mere Oradas go from 7:10 to1:30.

Stools Friday, Oni 2nd
John Woyne Forest luther

CH IS U M-

Lee Marvin . Clint Easiwood

RlNT
tUR WAroN

aneue*Ç xo
0anehTm:rL,s an

Ballet
Classés

Thore- are still a few open-
- l'wn laft In the Ballet program
offered by the Golf-Maine Park
District. Kindergarten and first
grade dansas are held at the
Stevenson school on Saturaay
from 11 to 12 a.m. Second and
third grade classes are held
from 10 to 11 a.m. Classes be-
gin on Oct. 3, and are conducted
by Mus, llena Helchman The
younger chfldn are taught ha-
sic pre-ballet combined with
creative free expresslen. Theolder grades are offered lu-.

-stroction io accnrdance with
their level of previous exper-
loure. Gli-Is must supply their
own outfits of tights and Shoes. i;Those wishing additional lo-formatlo0 may contact the Park
Office at 9190 Dee rd., Des
Plaines, 297..3000

-
Jack and the

Beg nntalk
Now appearing Saturday

& Sunday

Time:- -1:00 PM
All tickets: $1.25 -

For lnformatfoo&
Reservations Call . ( -

2982333

LONE TREE INN for FINÉ FOOD

c4mfta9ffe V4me 5a
r- MUSIC FR1; & SAT.

THE cJEMTONES.h.1.' -

967-8939

BANQUET ROOM

DINNER.SPECIÄL DAILY

LONE TREE- INN
?7PON,M

Lutheran Church
- ofthe --

- Resurrection
Thursday mOrnings, from

9:30 a.m. UntIl 11 a.m. lo the
tIme at Lutheran Church si
the ResurrectLon 8450 N. Siter-
mer rd., Riles, when women nf
ttte chur-h, frIends, and motto..
i____ of the community uro in-

ted to "Coneorsatisno osCoì-
- 5553055" - On tofA?105 .-t-Oto4q-

sien of thIs vital Pauline letter
In the New Testament.

The flestseaslon will bagin
on Thursday Oct. 1, wIth time
for fellowship over coffee fol-
lowed by the dlscunolon on Col-
oun1000.h_ PoirtwIog the sessions
on .Coleoslans, tentative plans
include a serles of eenelons on
chIld peycbologyasoddloconelons
of word Issues.

RUMMAGE.. SALE -

Clothing, household utènslls
and appliances, jewelry, and
baby things are just a few of
the categories of Items for sole
at the Rummage Sale at Luth-fl
eran Church of the Resurrect-
Ion, 8450 N. Shermerrd.,Nlles.
Tite church Is locotthl one block
east of Harlem and about .4
blocks south of Demuner.

The Rummage sole will ha
held on Thursday, Oct. 8 from
9 a.m. until 9 p.m. and on Frl-
day, Oct. 9 fro m 9 a.m. until
12 noOn. Persone from Niles,
Morton Grava and surrounding
communities are Invited. The
salo will be held In the lower
level of the church.

. Nues -

Community
Church -

The Sacrament of Communion
will be nerved during both the.
9:30 and 1 a.m. worship oar-
vices at the Nues Community
Church (United Presbyterian),
7401 Oaktoo of., on Sunday, Oct.
4. Cere for toddlers thru 2-
year-olds will be provided dur-
Ing botheerviceu. Church school
classas for 4-yaar-nlds thus
8th graders will ha held at 9:30
a.m., and for 3-yoar-olds thru
8th graSera at li a.m. The
Inquirers group (for high school
studentS and adults) will meet
a 9:30 a.m. in the church klt. -

-
Activities Scheduled for the

week of Oct. 5 include: Monday,
7 p.m. u Boy Stout Troop 62;
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. - Session;
Wednesday, 7 p.m. - Commun-

. Itaots Class; Thursday 7p.m.-
Communicants Class and junior
Chstr, 8:10 p.m. - Senior Choir;
and, Saturday, B p.m - Ceuplen
Club.

. Convalescent
-Equipment

. . Needed
.. .45 a means si -service, thç
Board of Deacons -of the STiles
Community Church. 7401 Dab-
ton, has Instituted the collection

- . of convalescent equipment en be
. usad by Its members andfelends
wh$n neededfoliewingoper..
allons or accidente.

t.- - . The articles collecind will beheld
et the Church and loaned

en request. Crutches, a wheel-
chair, bed rading stands, eat-
Ing trays, etc. are only a few

.

of the Items needed.
-Moyeux desiring to help eutin

this worthwhile project may con.
tact the Church office by.celling

. 967-6921, - - .-

.

World Wide
Communion

Sunday -

A unIque "Service of Christ-
Ian- Unity In Preparation fer
World - Wide Communion Sun-
day°' will he bald in the Mor-

. ton Grove Commontty Church,
Presbyterian (8944 AustIn ave.,
)utnrton Greve) on -Friday eve-
sting, Oct. 2, at 8 p,m.

Heoned and conducted by
clergy and lay represenfatuves
of 10 Proteotant, Roman Cath-
olic and Anglican congregations
of the Niles - Skehie - Morton
Grove area, the Service will
unite Christians of all persua-
siens In a common preparation
fer the receiving of Holy Corn-
muelen Intheir individual
churches on . Sunday, Oct. 4.

All members and friendo of
these chauchas aro cordially
-Invited to participate, Light re-
freshmants will he aerfed dur-
Ing a fellowshippariodfoflowlag
the service, -

CongregauosOj, jehoshna
Beth Elohim will ha held en

- Friday evening,. Oct. 2 at 8:30.
Rabbi MRrk S, Shapiro -wilt -

conduct the services assisted by
Cúntoi' Harold Freeman, All
youngsters with Octeber birth-.
days will he called co the poi..
pit for a blessing and a gift.

Saturday morning worship -

- will ha at 11:15 on Ott, 3,
et which time line Congregation
will observe the Bar Mitzvah
of i(eaneth Pink, son of Mr.
and loira, Philip Fielt,

On Sunday, Oct. lI, et 5p.m.,
The Men's Club, Sisterhood and
Couplebood of Congregation
B'nai jehoshua Beth Elohim will
present Richard j,Elrod to

. speak on "Law Esforcement
andtheSllS," Congregation
B'Oal jehoshua Beth Elohim lo
located at 901 Milwaukee ave.,
Glenview, _ -

7) y

-'o

:s:o )\((tt(( l)\!«( ï't

aICkI
UNUMI'TED,,_a-

8900 N. Milwaukáe Ave. Nues
; . . . 299.0018 . . . ..
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At Sundowsi, September 30,
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation will -conduct ser-

. Vices for Rosso Hosbena, at
Maine Rast High School begin-
ning at 0:30 p.m. Rabbi Law-
renco H, Charney's sermon
will be "A Letter to my Sis.
ter", Cantor Gldsn A, Lavi and
the choir will chant the lit-
pegy part of the uelvlces,

Dc;. 1 and 2 Rosh Hash-ma
services will be held at Morton
Greve Theater at' 8:00 a.m, and
evening lnthalyna5ague atópm,
Rabbi's sermon fer the firstday
will he "jewiah Aaneoja andfor
the second day "Antidotes For
iime'o Shocking Changes", A
children's service will be held
at the Synagogue so Oct. 1 at
11 a.m, to i p.m. Ronh Hoshoos
observes the New Year's dey of
the jewiah Calendar. The New
Year's ceremonies will begin
the year 5731 In Jewish Chron-
elogy.

; )) (1 -

W:

-. _CuP THIS COUPON. -

G i iIi iFIliIZIfl

ALL FOR ONLY:

so,-

Rosh Hashaaah, the Jewish
New Yepe, will be celebrated
Maine Townsblpjewlsh Congre-
gation, 8900 Ballard rd., Des
Planes, with solemn religious -

Services Thursday and Friday,
Oct. 1 - 2 beginning osi a.m.
Rabbi Jay Raunen will offici-
ate; Cantor Harry SelowIncbik
will chant the Liturgy, The She-
far (Ram's Horo)wlil beoçund-
ed both days immediately fol-

-lowing the Rabbi's Sermon at
10:30 a.m. Evening Mioche-
Maariv servfces Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 1 - 2wlil ho recit-
ed at 6 p.m.

. Five Youth Services will he
held In the Congregation to at-
commodato the hundreds of
youngaters of the Religious'
school. Special teenage services
will be held on the first day
of Rosh Hashanah at the Adlai
Stevenson school, Ballard &.
Capitol, beginning at 10 a.ni.

Shabbat Shuvah, the mostool-
emn of all Sthaths will be ob-
servad at 9:10 a.m,, Saturday, -

Oct. 3. Scott Schneider, son of
Mr, & Mrs. Jay Schneider, 7442
W. Palma Lane, Morton Grove,
will observe his Bar Mitzvah
during the Sabbath afternoon
services at 6p.m.

WITH -THIS COUPON
SAVE $1.65 - -

.- - - OFFER EXPIRES OCT. .11th 1970

.- NO SUBSTITUTES & NO DELIVERIES ON SPECIALS -

- ' ---.-- --- i. . k - ' - ................
4

. We Felture: Individudlorjer$ o Chicken, Fish & Chips,- Shrimp, Whamurgers,

; Hot D098, .Bee1Iurgers & Apple !uIIs
-

. Plaines between Gienvlew and

- DInner prIces range from $2.75

- Thursday, Sept. 24.

to $6.50

food. 0e sure to try a Steak....these are the heut In town.

Soperb Geien Or .Çtmerlcan
dirndl cestumos scovo you

While the waltresueo wearing

Which Is beautilulandchormleg.'You listen to German munit

Nibs) opeoei um doors on

Waukee ave. (at Contrai Rd. Inan uithigorraled aree uf Des

The motig Is Austrian decor

The bm, iO2jj Mil-

mo Chef, Eric, tralntd at- Hotel Bristol In Sa1zhorg
Aostrla, and ban been in thin
country only 3 months.

Gene Schwelter obtained hisInitial training In Germany andfrom there he ftûwhered hisCulinary arte In Austria and

S background 6 yi:Then on to America vhere. beCanse of hl youth, he had tostart es a bus boy at the Bis-mark Hstel in Chicago. Mte'a short time hin ability wanteCognized and hewanprm0
to maltre'd at th$ Blsmarh Cha..lot. Being a prOgresslye youngman he Very soon decIded togo on his own at Which time he
Purchaned the Black Forest
Chalet on Washegan rd. In Mor..

. . - .30

Regular - i5.14

12 PIECES GOLDEN
FRIED CHICKEN. ,,, . $3,49
1.LB. FRENCH FRIES .nn,90
1-LØ, COLE SLAW . . s 45
6 DINNER ROLLS
with Honey.............

POge 13
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Little League
All-Star Banquet

The wfnaup ox mc
League All-Star Season was s
huge success at the banquetheld
st the Lone. l'ree laut week.

The highlight of the evening
was the speaker, Duage Dow.
the WLS-IV Weekend Sports-
Caster. who Isqulte thlmpress-
ive speaker, and all 1h boys
and the parents. too. were quite
impressed with thip personable
young mane who really held the

.. . boyo attention while he spoke
to them.

Following a delicious dinnerS
the boys Were presented with
marble baD holders and abase-
balie which theya11 autographed
as a memento of their all-star
suasen. Manager Dick Reeve
and Coaches Don Fergus and.
John Pathrson were presented

S. with beautiful planques fromthe
boys.

. A big thon1 you to ali the
Moms and Dads for their sup-
port daring theseason, and aShown st Ml-Star dinner are (I. to r.) Don Ferguo coach: special thanks goes .g Mrs. Il.Duane Dow. guest speaker; Dick Reeve. manager; and John Peter- Elatkjn who worked so haidson. ceaCh.
arranging the evening and really
did a wondorful job.

'ri' ,, . - .,'
.1le Bugle. aruday, October!. 1970

LEGAL NOTICE
. 1970-32

AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE NILES MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT

8E lT ORDAINED by the President and the Board of Trùsteeo
of the Village of Nileo, Ceok Coonty Illinois so follows:

Section 1. CREATION. A local Moss Tranait District is here-by created by the Village of Nibs for the pu-pose of acquiring.cO55UCting. Owning, operating and maintaining maso traooitfacilitIes for public Sorvice or onboidiziog the operation thereof.

Section 2. NAME. Such district shill ho known au the NilesMass Tramit District.

Section 3. APPOINThIENT OF TRIJSTEE The powers of theNileo Maso Transit DistrIct shall repose in and ho exercisedby a Board of three (3) Trustees who shall be appolotedhy thePresident and Board of Trustees et the Village ef Nues. Thefirst Trustees appoInted to the Board shall herse for termo offour (4) years or loss. the terms to be staggered to the ententpossible os that they expire 00e year apartO with the Truoteexto servo leso than four (4) years to he selected by lot. There-.alter. their successors shall serve for foor.(4) years. Vacanciesshall be filled for the unexpired term lo the same masser asthe rclgisal appointments.

Section 4. COMPENSATION DITTIES OF TRUSTEES. No Trso-tee of the Nibs Moos Transit Diojct my be an officer or em.-ployee of the Village. A Trustee shall hold office autO his soc-Ce000r has breo oppoloted and has qualified. A certifIcate of the
appointment Or reappointment of any Trustee shall he filed with
tho Village Clerk and such certificateshauke conclasive evIdenceof the due and proper appoiotmost of such Trustee. A Trusteeshall receIve, as compeusaijon far his services sot more than$24 for esch day devoted to thebosiseosof the ßsard and $st morethan $100 a month. He shall also keentitJed to the necessary
expenoes Including traveling expenses, inarred Is the dischargeof hin duties. The powers of each District ohall be vested In theTrustees thereof in office from time to time. A majority shallconstitute a quorum of the Board for the pirpose of conducting
its business and exnrcioing lin pewero and for all other purposes.
Action may be tahen by the Board span a Vate of the majority of
the Trustees present, usions in any ca5ehe by-laws of the Bsordshall require a larger number. The Board aboli select a chair-
mon and a Vice-chairman froth among the Trastees.

No trastee or employee of thc Nues Maos Trassit Board shallacquire or have any Interest direct or Indirect in any costract
or proposed coswact for materials or services to he furnished
or used in Connectiqwith the operations of the District. For in-
efficiency or neglect of duty or misconduct lo office. a Trusteemay ho removed by the person or body which made the Original
eppoismrnnçixg-a Tf5Ot9eghäfl ye removed only after he shallhave been given a cuss af .h,..-.-.- _.... -------.------- days prior to the heai4ig thereon and bao bud an opporosmity tabe heard in persas or by counsel. lo the event of the removal ofany Trustee. a recurdofthe proceedings, togetherwfth the chargesand findings thereon, shall he filed la the office of the VillageClerk.

...- U,," eLllployeeu, permanent and tomporary, so it may require. and shall fb sod determine their qoal-iflcatlons. duties and compensation and the amount of bond to hefurnished for Ouch offices and positions. For oath legal services. as it may require, the Board may call opon the chief law officerof the Village of Niies or may emplsyand fix the compensation ofits awn counsel and legal staff. The Board may delegate to oneer mere of ito agents or employees ouch powers and duties as.
lt may deem proper.

Section 5. GENERAL POWERS. (a) The Board of Thistees ofthe NOies Muss Ta-assit DistrIct may engage in the business oftransportation ni pasnengero.00acheg routes and by contracton nonochedujed routes withlithe Vii1age by whtever means it.may decide. Its routes may be entended beyond such tegritoriallimite with the consent af the governing badine ef the muniti- -

polities or cuantles. into whIch auch operation lu extended.

(h) The Board of Trustées may for the purposes of the Dis-
Izict. acquire by gift, l*irchane.:.lease. devise. condemnatlnn or

. otherwise, and hnld.nse, impreve. maintain. Operate, Own..manage
or iease, aslessor or lessee, auch cars, buses, equipment, lands

. for terminai nd.ather facilitio. ör anyltitereotaberelo, including
. ali or any part of the plant, equipment vehicles, licenses, dran-.chises patents, property, contracts and agreements of every bind
and nature. Reatpropertymaybe ooacquiredlf lt Ispituated within
Or partially witbithe aria see-ad by the District or if it is ose-side the areaprovided it lu scessaryforthe purposes of the Dis-trict.

(c) The Board of Trustees may contract with any person or
. . corporation for the operation of transportation facilities or sys-

. temo e5ablIsked nr acquired upon such termo and conditions
as the District shalldutermine. . .

«I) The Board of Trustees shall have the authority to cnwact
for the purposes of the District with another local Maos Transit
District or any ocker monfcipal or private corporation in the
transportatIon businoss, to lease its equipment for the carriage

. of passengers beyond the territorial lImits uf the DistrIct. or
to subsidize transit operations by a private sr municIpal cor-
poratiun operatIng mass transit facilities. :

- (e) The Board of Trustees ohali have the authority to establish,
alter and diocosthnie transportation rostes and to establish and
amend rate Ochedoles for the transportation of persons thereon
-which shall. together with any graste, receipts oc income from
other sources, he sufficient to puy the expensen of the Distriit.
the repair. maintenance and the safe and adequate operation of
its facilities and transportation system and to fulfill the terms
uf its debts and obligations.

The Board of Trennten shall have perpetual nuccenninn.

The Board of Trustees Shall have th asthority to applyfor, accept and soc grants, loans or sther.finasclai assistance
from any. manicipal, Cousty, State or Federal governmental agency.

Section 6. The Board of Trustees of the Nues Masi Transit.
District shall have all of the powers usci be subject tu all of thedudes and limitations set forth in that portion of the statutes ofthe State of IllInois known as the "Local Mass Transit Act"
approved July 21, 1959 as amesded, asd all of the provisions
thereof which are applicable tu this ordinance and are not here-tofore ensmorated herein are-hereby iscorporated loto this er-dinance by referesce. .

- Seetlon 7 Thlsordfnànce éhiil b ìfoll forceand effect fromand after its. passage and approval as provided by law.

ADOPTED this 22nd day of September 1970.
.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
. . Village Clerk

The Board shall employ a managing director of the district -

Ayes 5 - Baut, Harczak, Pack, Marcheschi, Fesoieand may employ a secretary.treasurer, techolcal experts and Nays 1 - Crueowaid
such ethar nfffr.-,-.- . Absent O -

ACE

AYTAG

OUR FACTORY
TRAINED MEN

ARE HERE WHEN.
. YOU WANT 'EM!

iSt IN

WASHABILITY

DEPENDABILITY

HEAVY-DUTY

CONSTROCTION

ist i
INLIVE

DEMONSTRATIS
. YOU'LL SEE &

- HEAR ThE
. DIFFERENCE!

-IN CHICAGOLAND!

PRODUCT SELECTION

ALL MACHINES
ALL COLORS -
HOOKEDUP&
- RUNNING!

w$_ -.- ..
Thanksfrorn
Little League

DearMe. Besser-
The baseball season has cometo an end and I want to takethin time tachait you and your

newspaper for the very fine
coverage you gave. to thy Ail-Star team . thjs pear. M you
na doubt know. . the boys are
aiwoys. happy to see their name
In the newspaper and lknow they
Would look forward to each
Thkeaday to see the news of
their team.

Thank you very much.

Dick Reeve. Mgr.
Nues L,!.., Ail-Stars

A special thank you to Dan-
ny ICesiba vho showed films of
several baseball games which.. . .

weroalot of fun to watch. Ing

The Tritöns
A graup of Tritons of Park

Ridge recent1yretofled from
Black Coral hwiting expedition. to Craftd Csyman island. This
Island Is.s part of.the.British
\Vcst . Indies and- . lies in the
Caribbean about 3SOmiles south
of Cuba.

Those Interested in this typo
of adventure may enroll fer an
eveniJig coas in Scuba diving
given by the Tritons at Maine.
East, Molde South,. or NOes
North begimuiig in late Sept..
ethber and sponsored by. the
Adult Evening . schools A Tri-
ton helping instruct in these
courses id Mr. JeIto Smedberg,
0101rn Overkill in Nues, Ill.
.. The Trltçns.havetra

dreds- of divers ever tIte Ia9t
thirteen years. The only. pro-
r9qalsites are good health and
swimming ability. -

Brebeuf Ladies
w L

Collets Plumbin 17 4
Nibs Bowl 15 6
Walt's TV i4 7
Sbaja Terrace . 14 . 7 .
Bank of Nuts 13 8
Harczak's 12 9
!(ools . ii io
Siegel . il. io
Bircbway 9 12.
Chicago Terminai 7 . 14
Morton's 6 15

141gb Gamas: D, Mlzlko4ui;.
F. Samoren-dUO; D.Andersos-
i75; J. Gaiinski..i75; L, Adam-
ski-167; J, Schnss-169; H, Ses-.
nowsbi-163. .

i High Serien: L, Adamski-475;.

p. Samoree-478; J,Schoos-472;
. D. Andea'uon,,469,

.

Holy Name
Bank of,Nlles .?6
Colonial 22
Norwosd Savings 21-

- NOes Savings . 19
. Biggie's 18
Gulf Bulks . 18
Serlin iron . 17

. J. Wiedernano. . 13
Shaja, il
Esopo : 10

600 Series: E. Cieolik-605

560 Serles: K, Plasecbl-550;
y. Morvay..549; B, McEnerney.
545; F, Rotkuwshi..538; M, pia-
n.cki-S27; G, MorUe-523; L,
Pasidera,.517; S, 1<15k-$16; J, .Mustek 51$; C, Spsn'lçawsbg..
509; T, Hauraiao,.507; R. Fre
hies-506; . E, Jakubowski_504: -

O. Ded7etter - lOi; B, Esder-
abab-SlO,

K ofC Bowling
Bowling League an of Sept. 32.

TEAM . WON LOST
Colonial Fon, tim. . 9 3
Bircioway Drags 9 3.A. M, AIrFreight
loop Fan, I-im. 6 6.
Booker Hill CC 6 6
Formartyo-s 4th Dg; Clb. 5 7.Go To Biaze .1 8
Harezaks Meats io
Pin Busters: K. Intreiri 233

Oakton
President

. Addresses,

.During an addroso.to the PTA
of the Fairylew school, Skokie,

. isst week,. WjUiam A. Kuoho-
. Ihm, president of Oaktan Cam-
munity collego. summarized
events at the college since July. l 1970. 11e descrihed attivi-
ties which led up to the opening
of the college Isst week, Ne
told how the staff had grownfrom six persons on July 15to a full time faculty of 25
teachers, a part time faculty ed
9 teachers, and oùpporrjng sec.
retarial staff and student help

. by the time the college opened
un Sept. 14,

In addressing questions of the
. future, Knehnlina dencribed the

period bee-eon 1970 and 1980,
when the present papilaof Falo'-
view . school will he ready forthe tirot vo years of college.
"Oaktan will he making a signai-
ficaac contribution to the uni-
fication of its greater cam-
munity, ic du he a meetsn
ground of the generations, and
it. will he characterized by
variety " oatdl(oehnline. "Oak-
ton will have a clear senne of
identity and mission." "Its
conotituents will know the kind
of thing to expect from the col..
lege asd the kind of thing outto expect, Oakton will he a

-place where manypooplechange.
. their minds about themselves,
their goals, and their relouas-
ships to others. At the name
time it will he a pince wherethose whu have clear-cot and
unchanging goals cao achieve
those guaio in the shortest
possible time,"

Koehaline emphasized thé
many functions that Oabtan pee-.forms "baccalsuree-a trans,.fer educauoo, vocatIonal..

.- . technical or career education,
---i. remedial or deveiopmencalei,j,.

cation,adait andcoodnuingedu..
cation, and general education."
"A community college," seid
Koeholine, "should offer Its
services et times and places
that are convenient for its pu..
tendal students, lt aheuld keep
its doors and Its books open.lt Is a very public institution."

Attepds' College
Evaluation

P.-.-,----==- -

ÑSHWASHERS!

STEP INTO THE WINNERS CIRCLE AND
SEE WHY AE L MAYTAG ARE RATED

I EAS'
OUR VOLUME
PURCHASING --

POWER MAKES
OUR PRICES

BETTER!

Approved by metbti 22nd
day uf September, 1970,

Nicholas B, Blase
President, Village of Niles

Atteoteçl and flied in my
office this 22nd day of
SePiemher, 1970, and

.)tublished es the lac
day of Octeber 1970.

Frank C. Wagner Jr.
Village Clerk -

Honor Roll:
Leefl
Ben Maesti-anti
Sierzegaa
Janib
Clark
M, Szntjeowaki
Pasidora
M,Sawattice -

minen
Caocia

bInen

f

Conference
William A, Kooboline, presi-

dent of Oakon Community col-
lege, Morton Grove, paru-.

cIpated in the Case Study Con..
fornece held en Tüeaday, Sept,
29, at the New School for Sacial

. Research, in New York. The
-
conference woe spassaredbyths
Middle States Association, tho
counterpart of theNarthCentnal
Assoclationfon schools and col-
legos located in the Middle
Atlsotic region,

Koehnilne attended. tbe.tan..
in .0e-1er to he hniefed

on ground nulas for the eva-
. ina005 of the 12m 15 colleges.

which have been olocted for
Visitation this year, Kuehnline
was one 6f 50 educatörs invited
ta panticipete io the conference,

Subsequent to the general
session Keehnline visited Alle,.

. gany Community college, Cuir.

.

Maryland, nOtional
times. Koehoijoehas Previoohly
served . in - the evaluatiun of

. Broome Technical Community
caliege,.Binghamtou, New York,
and Hudson Valley Community
college, Albany, New York. He

.wss Oelecued to da thlshecause,
T the college of which he was

formerly dean achieved . fufl
accreditation in just 3 years,
Such o feat I not possible
under. the ruieb of the North
Central Association, which is
expected to acéredit Onkton
Community Collego about 1975,

MAYTAG
-

BUILT-IN.
OR PORTABLE ...

DISHWASHERS...
I BUY ThE ALL-NEW MAYJ'AG WITH THE BUILT-IN SANITIZER!

ALSO. . . GIANT SELECTION OF ist CLASS RECONDITIONED WASHERS & DRYERS

RENT-A-
ÌE!MOÌE KENMOREWASHERAUTO. WASHERS DRYER

OR DRYER AUTO. WASHER DRYER
FROM $9Ø - M-061 *Ø FROM PER WEtK DELUXE 98 - M-852- 89 -INCLUDES M-851Fuu,y GUARANTEED FULLy GUARANTEED FREIÇ SERVICE FULLY GUARANTEED FULI.Y GUARANTEED-.. WPTk* 8'WE'RE NEAR YOURHOME» -..

5614 W. DEMPSTER. .
A cuuism.o -

(ONE BLOCK WEST OF EDENS HIGHWAY)

MORTON GROVE
HOURS: MON., TÑURS.,. FRI. NITES

'TIL 3Ø P.M. TUES. I SAT. TIL s3o
. WED. 'TIL NOON - CLOSED SUNDAY

-

MAYTIU 1OENMORE

ii&r.i

PUT 'AMERICA'S
i stCHOICE n Laundry

. Equipmeñt In Your
HOme During Our.
'Checkered Flog"
ist. Celebration

ist"\ NO.

t.

- -

WASHER&
DRTEÍCOI

a s e

567
542

541
528
527

522
521
517rn
514

. 04

'si-
PS-
-PS



- - i Key Punch
k Trainees/.. $llOWk.,+

Io Pct. + Bonus + Free
Msat be able to pass aptf-
tOde test and type 50 wpm.
Our client will Send youto
IBM school free and pay
your PEE besides. Learn
systems and js'ogramming
Yen U you'ye never caen a

mab1ne boforc Dut if
youye bad some cxpar-
iece then lt means you get
to the top faster. ?roflt-
sharing, liberal bcneffts

LADY PARKER
PPOfessIonaI Bldg. 6th Ffr.
Golf Mili Shopping Center

298..2233

SWITCHBOARD
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
PAID WHILE TRAINING

Available eyenlng heurs 5-
11 P.M. Saturdays 1-7
P.M. also other full and
part time hour

APPLy
OR 4-4044

6031 Dempatar St.
MorgonGro,e

SALES WOMEN
. DEPJ8Z8AIID 8!ORTBwEAR DZPT8.

. MUST HAVE EXPERiENCE .

. SALARY b COMMISSION

s COMMISSIONS ON ALL SALES

s EMPLOYEE BENEPrIS:&.DISc0UNTS

PLEASANT SIJRROUNDINCS !

. PROFIT SHAR1NG PLAN

APPLY IN PEflS0IÇ

OR CALI. A1EB )2 NOON
.

Wm.. A, LEWIS
RANDHU1sr sHonno OENTEfl..-. flL

SECRETARY
Sborthand .typing& tenerci
office.

Waigreen Co.
10551 W. Anderson

Franklin Park

GL 5-8683

(4: Divorced?
. LaIe Pak

Going Back
to Work?

Wbather you're married..
divorced - separated, Iqok-

. Ing for a job afternotwork.
Ing fora period et timecan
be vary exasperating. We
have a couple of gain that
opecialize in placlngpeopje
like you. If you evc had
any office nUllo we will
help you RRiß}J-Up. 1f you
have no experience at ail -
we will help you get that
right jab.
LADY PARKER CAREERS

. Colt MIIJShoppjg center

Pige 16 : . t- P.e Bugie. Thireday.Octaber 1 19

GREAT JOB

FOR A GREAT

SWITCHBOARD
RECEPTIONIST

Yoi?re young, peraenable and like a variety of interest-
Ing office duties. You don't have to typa and you enjoy
working with Congenial people In a friendly atmosphere.

Sound like you? If iídoes, coli

Nancy Hocking ot 267-6777

and talk 'things over.

THE HIRSH COMPANY
8051 N. Central Pk. Ave.

.
Skokié,..lIIjnojs '

Opportunity Employer" ,

, I I

!

iNSPECTORS
:730 AM. to 4.00 i'

Permanent, steady employment. Clean. moderñ ir-
conditioned plant. Excelient benefits. Prefer Inspection
experience on small parts.

'Call 455-3600 or Come In

s

3100 N: Mannheim Road Franklin Park

.- Toller Trainees
'' $100 o Week
Yes, this brand new sub-
urban bait will completely
train you for this exciting
high pebIiccontactpasIo
You'll never find a more
exciting opportunjty Ter-

. riflc fringe benefits and
great bourn. Call for, de-.
tiiti; ,

LADY PAREER CAREER.

CENTER
. Professional BIdg.'6th Fir.

Golf Mlii hopping Center
.

298-2233 '

, Rusty Stono
. .... . $500 Month

Ledo Pwkw
Brand now, plush offices.
Occanisnal Shorthand in
your ticket to a great car-
eec. Pact pay raises. 9-5,
5 dayè.
LADY PARERE CAREERS

. Golf MIII Shopping Center
Professional Bldg.-61h Fir.

PERSONNEL.,
INTERVIEWER
We need a girl for ourhusy
employment service affice.

If you are enthusiastic and,
. Imaginative and enjoy

working on year own and
like talking to people this
b a great new career fer
yau. Extremely high earn-
Ings. Call Hazel Ford

.

774-2828
FORD

EMPLOYMENT.

AGENCY
5347 W;. Devon

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
. . GENERAE.Ó.FFICE .

1f you have general attire skill but no experience we
CanftitTyour talents to work wher the action la at.

. Excellent working Conditions.
, ,

CALL PAT WORTH
(MlnoNAì'' 686-7725 ''¿.__'

FOR APPOINTMENT
Where the Customer la Aiways No. i

KEY PUNCH'
OPERATORS

Minimum i yearexperlence

benefits.
hour week. Many fringe
In Alpha Numeric. 37 1/2

Call or Apply -
678-1570

AMERICAN
. GYRO -TEX
10501 W. 'Waveland

Ave.
(Corner of CarnatiOn & W
Waveland)

. Franklin Park, Ill.

Parker,

Brokerage FirmNeeds
You!

. . towork In corporate
. accounting ' department

handling ' bank reconòiliá-
510es . . ' . ,typisg of 30
wins . . . at least 6 months
previous figure' work ex-
perlence . . . saieryto$469
-'Nofee

. LADY PARKER
001f Mili Shopping Center

. ., 298.2233

.t .
Some College

-. Accounting?
LdeP,,Oe,

$125 Wk;
6 to 9hrs. College Account-
ing. You will be trained on
the controllers staff of this
big co. You will fled this
job challenging, Interest-
lug, hod always foil of var-
lety.

.

LADY PARKER CAREERS
Colt Mill Shopping Center

29á-2233 . .

NO LAYOFFS!

HELP 'WANTED FEMALE

, !óUiPcW
MUST BE EXPETRIENCED.

. TOPPAY.. . BENEFITS.

.
Corne'In or Call

. Mr.Flyim 83-3838

A'a
FASTENER

M COMPANY
4100 W. Victoria Chicago. III.
An Equal Opportunity Emp. ayer

t- Rusty Steno
.Lady teO,r $500 Month

Brand new, plush offices.
Occasional nhorthand In
your ticiet to a great Car-

. eec.. Fast pay raises.'9...5
5 days.
LADY PARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Center

298-2233

HOUSEWIVES
Now that the kids are back
In schooi - tin-n thoseextra
hro. Into' $5$. A few hrn.
Is the morning or afternoon
lo ali you nend.
We offer salary & Corn
mission

. Jest for touting to people
while working In a news-
paper sales field.

. Call today . ' . .'
Mr. Edwards

588-4792

f.3 If Figures
. Are Yoùr

Lady Pet,, Business . . ..
Your experience will qual-
Sty . . . You will enjoy this
full charge bookkeeping po-
sitios, you for. top 5$ with
.tlds progressive compan.
LDYPARKER CAREERS
Golf MIII Shopping Center

. . . . 298-2233
, .

Ask for John Kern .'

GENERAL
OFFICE.

DO'E-SCAN DI'lSIONOF MCGRAW-hILL
. INFORMATION SYSTEMS 2

COMPANY. ..
iao a permaeent full tiste
opeolng.foro maturowoman
who eojòyn diverSified.
Werl,. Various duties in-
cude maintaining addrèns .

piates daily billing control. and mall lusoing.
Our beneflis include-group

. hospitsllzston oud médical

. Insurance, 10 paid'hiidayu
and vacations. Starting sal-.
my $378 per month - Loop
location. '

PLEAS! CALL ' . '

MR. MCKINNELL

64-5844

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SKOKIE
. 8001 LINCOLN AVE.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES'

FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT
Fringe benefits including Blue Cross, Blue Shield.

Life Insurance & Profit Sharing.

f . Clerk Typsfs
. Teller Trainees ..
, Proof Operators

Full Tiii

CONTACT MR. SLACK
. OR 3-2500 ''

An Equal Opportunity Empläyer

DAYS}Jjp5'

TOP
PAY

. BENEFITS

SECURE YOUR FUTURE
Cerne in or Cali

.
Mr.' Flynn 583.3038

A CE COMPANY
4100 W. Victoria Chicagó
sEtiáfOqstr8ïtciy tñployor

GENERAL
OFFICE

. Permøseat posttion In Re-
glen Distribution Cthster,
processln ordern andgen-
eral typing..Experlence

. helpful but not necessri'y.
REcollent working Condi-
tinas. Sday. 35 hour week.
Liberal employee benefits
Include groupinsursncere.
tlrement plan and paid
vacations. Must have ' own
transpartutios. Phone for

. appeintineat.
THE NESTLE CO. INC.
.. 455-7330 '
stai N. Welt Rd.. FmOkII,. OmS

n Eqaat Opna,tûolty Eo,ahoo'ae

SERVICE AGENTS
AT O'HARE FIELD

Leading Car -Rental Agency has full time positions open.

, . A.M:& P.M.' Shifts Available

.,C4RHIIIL. 686-7725

.
NATIONAL CAR RENTALS

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES
. Needs

.DEL!VERY MEN '

.SALES PERSONNEL .

. . .TV & APPLIANCE'SERVICEMEN, .

EXPD. a TRAINEES

Excellent Opportsniy And Bnefj WÍth Rapidly. Expanding Orgaaizauo

7243 W Touhy 631-6030

usc

, , !1e'O Thtaréday öttober i,,Ï970 ' Pige il

HELP. WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED HELP WANTED MALE . HELP WANTED MALE

: SECRETARY
. .. The Chicago salü manager : Sharp

MALE or FEMALE

. of a majar blue chip corn-
. patty needs a reliable pece

. son. Withexcéjient nacre-

-him is an lnterestIngpsoi'
tics, réqulring diplomatic
handling of customer calls,
and will be a chaliebge to
the career . nacretary who."
likes mora than rustine as-

Typist,LoaS tmK.1 .

If you're quick to learn.
have an eye for detoll cod
have a good disposition,
type 40w.p.m. you casotep
Ints this A/eA Loop firm as
a Secretary Typist. Good

, starting and working contE-
. Uoss. congenial ce-wor-

ADDRESSOGRAPH

SUPERVISOR
2' '

Expgrlaeto on Model 1900
With automatic feed and
graphotype. Oidèntabilshod
firm near ail transporta-

FINE OPPORTUNITY FOR
. FOREMAN

TRAINEE
We have a great opening fur a capable. ynsng man who

uignments. kero are a bIg pins. tmn;, Union Station ' and.. . has completed his military obllgatlons.
LADY PARKER CAREERSCémpany pravides excel-Golf Mill Shopping Centerlent arnployeebeneflm, ma-

jor medical stock perchase . , 298-2233 Exceptional benefits.
Youil train for a supervisory position with a nationally
known metal fabrication manufacturer.

pian snd an outstanding
profit shoring retirément

.
KEYPUNCH

Please echt Tuesday
and

. Outstanding company benefit ' program including 100%
tuition asoistance for night school trainIng.

Wen convenient to the OPERATORNorth, & Northwest lisas of . , ask for Call 267-6777 for a personal interview ' '

Cicago iNW RR., the Ken-.. ALPHA b ÑUMERIC.
sedy expressway & the' Permanent full t$pe ponitios.CTA. At least'6 months experience.Please call DDAV to or-..range

an interview: You' will enjoy pleasant
, working conditions and ex-'M. .J. DOYLE 489-1500 CelleW company benefits

HARRIS SEYBOLD Including cafeteria on pro-

.
Jamas Kelly

"42737rO THE HIRSH COMPANY,
8051 N. Central Pk. Ave.

HELP WANTED MALE .. Skokk, Illináis
minen, paid hohidayn.voca_CO. 000. bonus half-days, groupi924 N. Paulino ChIcago Innurance and ProfltShor-

An equai opportunity employer Ing Trust Fund. CHESHIRE

..

"Eqúal Opportunity Employer" .

.CON1lr MISS BYRNE.

H. M HARPER CO
. 8200 lEHIGH AVE.,

MORTON.GROVE
Yo 04000 IN 3-4100
An Eqsaj Opportunity Employer

. SUPERVISOR
. Mao, age 26-50, thoroughly

experienced with all types
of Cheshire equipment for
operating and maintenance
of such equipment. Old es-
tsbllshed firm near ' all
transportation; Union Sta-
tian and Northwestern.

E,cccptlonai benefits.
- Please call Tuesday

.'

. *.
. M College

Placement
Loin Pstk., Centèr
Nobody has as many open-
ingo for college graduaes

. an Lady Parker. No matter
what your major or field of

: ' '$L62 PER HOUR .

. .
GENERAL WAREHOUSE

.
ist and 2nd SHIFTS OPENINGS

Capoblo men are needad'for PERMANENT Warehouse. work. H.5. EducatIon in required and nome 'warebosse
, experience lu preferred. Automatic Incresnen, excellent

Interest, . Lady Parker Want to be anPlacement Centerhos thou-
aeida of carcere for you to Accountant?
choose (r6m. Salaries
range from $6,500-$9.000 Start at $115 Wk.
(never a fee). Get on the 1f you've got 11,5. Book- 'O and,' employee benefits. Merchandise discount.
right track by contutting keeping er some college

. LADY PARKER CAREERS accounting. ond want to
' ank for

. For Interview appointment Coli larothy Sisoon
Coil Mill Shopping Center'
Profesoioual Bldg..6th Fir.

,. 298-2233

move Into a goodhittle corn-
puny with agreataccountiog
Waloing. progrsm. with or
Without college' you will be
un eccouotantafteroneyear
of training. Fore more in-
formation call
LADYPARKER CAREff RS
'Golf Mlii Shopping Center

298-2333

'James
,

Kelly

427W387o '
. 299-2261. Ext. 211 ,

a

. ., Div. of City Products, Corp.
' Wolf E'Oakton' ' . . Des Haines

Girls part time utter school
for waitress worh. Stun's, .

7146 W. Dempoter. Morton
Grove. . .

NO LAYOFFS!
IMMEDIATE OP1°c$RTUNmE5

TOOL & ,

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DIE MAKERSHELP WANTED MALE or FEMALE

MAIDS
DAYS

Call Nl 7-9300 anytime

Ask,for Mr. Carirna

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE Hap WANTED FEMALE, HELP WANTED'FEMALE
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MEDICAL STUDENT
Junior or senior medical
saiLlent for lndusi first
aid. flours late afternoon
and evening. Prefer fun
thee. Excellent salary.
CSltor come In.

Jos.. T. Ryorson L Co.
2602W.ifth
Chicago, w

RO 2-2)21

Apphances For Sole

For Sale - Auto

1962 Rambler classic. very
good condition. snow tIreo
automatic, new braks 6

. cyl. Roes good. $150.00 sr
best offer. Call 296-4738.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

SPARE TIME

INCOME
Diitribator- Far TItO Area

Become a dlstrlbslor in oso of
America's fastest growing In-
dannen. Vos will be. distributing
National Brand Meat Pruducta and
Itellcatetoen Items, oli. vacuum
pacCaged. You do no selling, dit
10000nts 5ecured 6g our Company.
Vos merely maCusC locations willi
MaCtenet Brand temo Products.

PROVEN FORMULA
FOR SUCCESS
Yoa Can Earn

$700-$1100 a Month
OR MORE

Based On Vasa,
Inengomnont & ERoso

tnmntory of $1710 to $3300.
Cosh 0500ined tor Inventory and
Equipment You most haue o Car
and be able to deeolo 410 10
hours a week. te you ara lo'
tarealod, have the desire and de-
teflninatioo and want lo be suc-
cesoful le a growing business 0e
your own, write us now. Please
enclose rame, address and your
latarhone number.

Refneemens
Glndty EoehaoeaJ

UNITED MARKETING
2210 Ltne Ase. -

SadeeS
Sasr000porn. Louisiana

BUSINESS SERVICES

PlasterIng scone & ten-
Oared waUs dry-wall re-
pairo, wall tiling. Work
guai'aosteed. No Job too
small.

966-3198
. CALL ANYTIME

$24.95 FALL SPECIAL
Seed & Fert1UzerttgUvere
and spremI. Free aerating
& rolling. 4000 oq. ft.

965-0500

The icigle. Thurodsy, October l SYÌO

READER AND ADVISOR

All sorts of preblemo. Call
452-9288 far appolneinent.
$5.00 céll apectal at this
liane for $2.00.

Madsfl! SUPFSIIØ ESP
READER & ADVISOg

. . 41.50 CARD R0DING
. answeR, Au, animant,

Pelaka .Wrnaka
-For Appt. CnH 0394130

- .1N KekJ..n D,. Osi PIas..
iso. ib-O sal.ok, s. .5 Gall

READER&
.. .

ADVISER .
.$.enR fÌ* affaira, boelnese, mar
flaue. Call fac appt.

296236D or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Ave.

Abroge tipos Golf Miii Shopyini Center
NIle.

CEMENT WORK
. 0. FOUNDATIONS aCoim.

S.OIBVEWAYS e WALKS
SF51105 STEPS

"K" KONCRETE CO5
821.1284

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hand-made beads. chokers,
seeklares and rings. Very
rea0000t,le, Phone
966-8272 or 966-8215. -

Complete Slingerlaod
professional drom set.
Hardly used. $250.00. Cull
'(06-7048. .-

HOUSE FOR SALE

Very ottructfve brick cupe
cud 2 ¡urge bedrooms up,
full bath0 one keduuom and
den down und full both ja-
loosied porch, all carpeted
- utility room. gas radiant
heat. 2 car garage, appli-
onces, with keauttfol odju-
ceot lot also for sale.

823-3769

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

CARPET
CLOSE-OUT

BY INSTAlLER.
HEAVY SHAG CARPET

1401 SQ. YO.
NYLON PLUSH

1305 SQ. YO.
OTHER FINE CARPETS AVAIL.

CASH ONLY
724.6006

No Dealers Please, Special
price over 100 yards.

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

h'lano, Guitar0 Accordloo,.
Organ and Voice. Private
instructions home 'or soso-
dio. Classic & Pupilar Mao-
Sic, Richard L. Giannone -
965-3281 -

PETS FOR SALE

Siameoe billonna 8 WOk0
old. Beautiful Seal Poinc.
Box flalned. $20. 923-1030.

REMOÓØJNG

--. ----"Mawooug siales oc- General Cóntracto,- . e.5oleas WIth guest speakers
whew.11lconctrjgt themlnl-coqroeCarpenter
"Drag - Abuse and Use" at the
Gemini school, 8955 Greenwood.Ki'FCHENS
ave,, Niles, Ill,, heginothsg at.REC. ROOMS
2:30 p.m..BIoSEMENTS
Session 11 - Oct.- 6, 1970.ROOM ADDITIONS
"Scope of the Problem".00RMERS
Speakers: Sgt. Frank - Wichlac-All Trades- and Jantes Gerhdrdt, Youth Of-Quality Workmanship ficer, Commcisjy Section,NuesBonded &Inored l'etico Depadimeot.

I 825-2556
T&W CONSTRUCTION

L!st. 67
Enrollment

School Dloirict 67°s en-
rollment thin- fall, as of the lost
full week 15September, to 1,429,
roughly the same as last June.
But the distribution io differeot
among the district's three
schoolo.

eCaUOe çfthe use now of
Golf Juniog High's new addItIon,
classes chat Previously were
registered at the two begisoing
ochoolo, the middle school (tho
junior high) now has 494 pupIlo,
Goif Elem, bao 47 pupilo, and
HynesSckooj 465 pupIlo.

Loot year, Golf Jonior High
hod jost Over 300 pupilo, Golf
EIern. hod 568 asd.Hyoes had
ahout 565,

MNLL
Auxiliary Elects

Maine - Nortkfield Little
League's Autdiiary has elected
Mrs. Carol Hull of Gleoview
as president for the 1971 sea-
son. Elected vice president was
Mrs. J0000e Pearson, ulso of
Glenview. Mrs. Lois Karlios of
Nibs was reelected treasurer,
mrd Mro. Rosemary McCarty
of Des Platoon, retiring pres-
idenc, oros elected secretary,

Through choir efforts und act-
ivitids, iocloding maintainis
the refreshment stand ut games,
the MNLL Auuxlliucy bus ussist-
ed the Leagoe In many pro-
jectu and was instrumental In
maintaining the two MNLL hase-.
bull diamonds.

Legal Notice
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Trustees of
Junior College District No. 535
will receive sealed proposaln
for hospitullzaciso und life
insurance up to the horn- of
2:00 P,M, on Monduy._Octuker
26, 1970, at the Administrutjye
office of Oukton Commonity
College (Building No. 3), . 7900

. Nagle Avenoe, Morton Grove-,
Illinois.

Bids will chereofcer he
publicly opened und read aloud.
Specificocioso of nervices to he
fornisko4 and quality und
quantity of items to beflupplied
muy he obtained from the office
of the Manager of Business
AffaIrs at the College's
Administrative Office (Tele..
phone No. 967-5120).

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Junior College District Ne. 535
Cousty-of Cook, State Of Illinois

ny Arthur . Kent -

Manager of Business Affairs
10/1/70

ffit. 63 Drug
Whaé It drug absssel Who Is

. an abimer? Whosheuldinsoruct?
What should he taught? Te nu-
STeer theseqoeotlens East Moine
School District #63 wIll hove
Sergqanc Prank C. WIchac,
Nues Police Department Corn-
munity Seryice Supervisor, as a
guest speaker who will offer a
mini-course on "Drug Abuoe
and Use." The miasi-ceusron Is
made avaflilole to tIse teachers
In Ehe disco-tOt Ebrio a uoalqoe
on-gofng0 las-depth, iooaervice

Sergeant Wichlac has.

Sensioa l2 - Oct. 13. 0970- "Identification of Dcugs"
Speaker: Mr. Donald Hoseheit,
Registered Pharmacist,.

Session #3 - oct. .so, 1970"Role of the Community -
Schools"
Speakero: Mr, Harry Tcumfio,
Aoolatant Principal, Gemini
school; Mrs. Shirley Finder,
Guidance Counselor, Gemini
Schoolt Mr. Robert Jables,
Auslstant Prinfipal,. Apello
Sckool; and Mro. Ruth Repaid,
Guidance Counselor, Apalle
School. . -

Session #4 - Nov. lii, 1970
"Role of the ComrnuisJQ_(cogo-
seliog aso Hospital Facilities)"
Speakers Mr. Lorry Reeeczky

Emerson P.T.C.
Board änd

Faculty Dinner
Tile Emer500junior High

school P,T.C. will hold their
annual Board and Faculty din..
0er on Oct. 22, at Richard's
Lilac CIsti. in Hillside,
Lilac Chub io Hillside. Every
year, the F.T.C. shown its ap-
preciablus to the teaching stqff
for their efforts by having th&
faculty and goenço to this dinner.

In charge of the affair are
the CO-Social Chairman, Mrs.
Ruymond CurIous, 1833 Bou-con
Lune, and Mrs. Wallace Fritz,
oli Austin, Park Ridge.

Ause -iá,
Director of NUes 'Family .5u-_
vice: Mr, James . Lw0, Stip..
Cruiser, Yeuth Outreech, Lenas..
Ing Iuwr VMCA; audDr,Davld
Pushy, l5ayclsjtrason the6taff
of I.Utloeran General.ancl Forest
H6spltals. . .

Session #5 - Nov, 17, 1970
"Role of the Commasity_aw
EoSoreemnfl"
Speakers: SergeantFraakW0co-
lac add Mr. Daniel Marobagu,
Supervisor of tIce Third Dis..tritt, Stateo Atterney Office.

ano ano inlarrw#-,1 ,.a,a....

tricEs, incIudtngparociai

Moine School DlaErict 963,.Mr_

admlitiotratoro from other dio..

waldo Clubof NIbs,

Frank Dague, cardially Invites

ochnols, PTA repreoentgl. ceo,

gram are pretested by the Ri-
Ution, Ali materials forthepro-

include films, police displays
and othermateriois fardistrih..

The Supe-intendont of East

In additigu tIse $esulano will

.

attend the "Drug Abone and
Use'° coarse,

Please concoct Mr, A, Dais
Lllyfors, Director of lostruct-
10001 ServIces and Comnrunica..
tion at 824-1102, Est, 2l7 if
yeso are Interested lou the mliii-
courne "Drag Abose and Uoe"

Legal Notice

-

.
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Trastees of
umher. College District Nc. 535
will receive sealed propesals
for fiumI oil, refuse pickop ser..
vice, security. Servlceu and
office mackitten, cash regincers,
etc., upEs the kour of 2:00 P.M.
on Thornduy, October 15, 1970
at the Administrative office uf
Oakton Community College
Buildlog No.- 3), 7900 Nagte.
Avesse, Morton Grove, IllinoIs,

Bids will . thereafter he
puitlicly opened and read aloud,
Specifleatloos of seavicea tu be
furnished and quality and
quantity of items to be Supplied
muy be Obtained from the Office
of the Manager of Busioess
Affairs . at the College's
Administrative Office (l'mIo-
pkone No. 967..5l20).

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Junior College DIstrItt No. 535
County of Cook, State of Illiools

By Arthor L, Kcct,
Munoger of Boulooss Affairs
10/1/70 .

. LEGAL NOTICE .

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OFJUNIOR COLLEGE DISTRICT NO, 535
COUNTY OF COOI( AND STATE OF ILLINOIS

, 79t0 N, Nagle Avenue
Morton Grove, Illienis 60053

: .

September 29, 1970

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that She Board uf Trustees nf JuniorCollege District Nou 535, County nf Cook und Stute of Illinois -will hold Its . regularly schodsied meetings doring the 1970-71fiscal year as follows:
.

MEETING PLACRI Board Meeting Rossi, Building //3
Ouktoo Comniunity Collego

. 7900N, Nagte .Aveooe
. - Mau-ton Grove, Illicois -

MEETING TIME: 7:30 P.M.' .

MEETING .DATES: First and Third Tsduy of euch
. - mooth as follows: . .

Ì970
October 6, 20: Novemher 3, 17;
December 1, 15,

1971 .

January 5, 19; February 2, 16;
MaCclu 2, 16: AprIl 6, 20; May 4,.
18: June 1, 15,

. . . DOMS SOPRIN, Secretary,
Board óf Trosteeo of
Junior College'Dlstrlct No, 505
County of Cook and State of. . misi .

E SALUrE vö

_,f -

Letters of Commendôtion honoring their outs
performance on tIre 1970 National Merit Scholar-
skip Qualifying test have been uwurdcd tu 25
scudesco ut Maleo TownshIp t-11gb School Boot,
Principal John J, Clounar has 000050ced.

Those named Commended students are (from
left, row I) Janice Borlick, Nlleo; DonaldTelfond,
Nibs; Timothy Keuy, Park Ridge; Arnold Baroky,

. Mortes Grove; Thomau Glen, Glenview. Row 2
Nora Walter, Nibs; Joan Berus, Nilen; Rebecca
PiOl'ce, Glenview: Rosonne Malliuowski, Nibs;
Claudico Cime, Niles. Row 3, Robert Chanson,
NIbs; Puni Kucera,Nileo; DonandCochran, Niles;
William Gelmer, Glenviewt Scott Boucher,
Gleasvlew, Row 4, Eugene Waukowukl, Glenview;

OO&IIIOL omnr00005 stndeoto.

raowirol Sllvermna, Mou-leu Grove; Rlkhnrd Rose,Des Plaines; James Crimos, Gleovlew; Sumir
Barakat, Nflen. Row 5, Lee Leavittf4lleo; MitchellOrpett, Morton Grove; Bonpie Bierman, Morton
Grove; John Decardy, Parli Ridge,

Thu Cummended stodanto yank In the upper twopercent of those seniors who wIll graduate from
high school Is 1971. Although stodents rçceivlogLetters of Commeodatlon advance no forther inthe Merit Prugra, thél names are reported

- to other ScholarshIp gr icing agencies and tothe colleges they named as their firoc und secondchoices at the time they took the tests. Thosecolleges ulno receive reports of Some addresses,
tess Scores uutticipuced college mujoro aodcareer -

Valerie E, Nidos, -a nuslor
at Asguotusa collego, is o
ut9dont teachorthis fall ut Sudo-
bon school, Rock Island. She. Is

. touching foorch. fifth sod sloth

.

- -P!OpOàÉtf .:S hi
Contiiou ìreMMC P. i

for this year to Delice Dept.
has received graste amouuling

. te $l2;500 fu-am the IllInois Law
Enfercement Agency. These
subsidies were pranced on tre
purchase of now equipment and
the schooling and traIning of
police officers, Peter Vivano,

Y Chairman of the BeautIfIcation
CommoDe, 00000oced thát there
would he a meeting of the group
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the Lo-
Ono Stall.

Mayor Bode noted that Trost-ce Dick Flickinger las now
back ut work on a part-time
basis and saId he hoped Mr.
Flickinger could suso retors to
the board meetlogn, John Hil-
kin sold that tIle B000tlflcation
Committen . has worked aso u
plan for tree planting on Demp-
oter and Waskegas. -Now they
loin try to Oaticit tko ssppert
of tecol hssinessmen Io order
to proceed with their ideas,

John Nordberg u-Cud an ord-. ¡nance proposing the vacating
of a pennOn of Dempster oc.
at Ceorglauma at which lB' will
he vocated so that the Phil-
lips 011 Co. will he ahle to
use and maintain thin port of
the otreet as per their agree-
moot with the village,The hourd
approved the ordinance, Mayor
Bodo otated 'that ko n-mild at-
tend a meeting lo Deu Plutnes
regarding the United Motor
Coach, Co,, and Ed Wilondor
will attend u meeting of the
C000cll of Gnvernmnoo in La
Grunge. Mr. Wjlunder observed
that the drive-in focilltieo
of the Pirst Nutionol Bask of
MG wore prolog sume traffic
problems and asked Chléf Glus-
orar to make u strudy.

Lt. Jack Grant of the MG
Police Dept. saId that our Pol-
ice Dept. Is now recogoized as
an 00 the job truloing agency,
A war veceros or ether qual-
ified men can now receive 12
w0.iu_o pay while training for tire

Fhe ene Shueffor G'ottlomun
FoundatIon reqoeoted permin-
Zion to. Conduct u dour_to-door
dolicitatlon of fonds in the vil-
lago on Oct. 22, Moynr Bode
suggested that they be Invited
to ottend the cent moetisg to

grades. She I gotningproctl.. - -
cal enperiesco for u teaching Fred McCboryrosuiodedtirnsccareer, working under tke present that voter registrationsopervloion of u professional - will he held Io ait precinctstOucher. - . .uroot Tnesday,

An elemontury edocatlun
major, Mios Nidos Is u daughter
uf Mr. and Mrs. Henry G, Nic-?' 544e Madison, Mortos FALL

SALE SPECIAL
CLEAN & PRESS

- SKIRTS (Plain) $2.00
- DRESSES (Plain) $4.50
- SUITS (2 Pc.) $4.50 -

- DRAPE PANEL 10%off

Laundromat Wash 3O - Dry 1O-
Dry Cleaning, Tailoring, Repairs -

I.

-- Cont°d,* Nlfs..Ï.Mal P.1
. are fl0wea5t..r.yest hite raums

an Dempocex', OaktososdTouhy
as wollnsMilwaakoe Avenne and
-Waukogan Rood router,

The manager oaud he would
bring the problem before Riles
Indsotnial conference's nonUI
meeting In Docemhqr lo hopes
Industry may he able tocomo up

.- with suggestiopii for solving the
problem. [to noted the E-'Z-y
Por Company now has 3 buses
W005porting its kelp from the
end of the Milwaukee Avenue
CTA roste to its company area,
and thougkç other companion
with otmijar services might he
prone- to aiding some type of
local sos-nice. Scheel noted
people Inoeres in ihue TAM
indoolrial park continuously are
querying. as En the means of.
transportatIon there. He thought
industry there might ouppog-t
public trarspertotion proseauctr
heing used, or a new syotemnqt
yet proposed,

School also dosires to know
whother tho Golf Mill and Law-
rencowood Shopping Centers, as
well as other commercial areas,
muy desire similar kelp Insop.
porting public truospornation

He unid he would welcome
any columenIS from residents,
bijslne and induntrgol people
who desire to solve this
problem.

Morion Grove
Continued from MG P.1

every reoldeut will attend thé
Open house from t p.m. until
s p.m., Suodoy, 0cc, 4, They
have prepared u .progrum that
they feel will he ioceresttng
au fon for all ages and Which
will make the peu-nous uttouding
much more urvure uf the fino .
services which thoy are ready,
willing und ohio - to 'perform
for them.

, Managing
Editor .

Jolro Bush, Sour of Mr. undMro, Lee-ls Bi, 9517 Olean..
der, Morton Grove, is masag..
log edItor uf the uic4eo sown..
loper - at COIver..Stocktoo Col,lege. . -

n..

foste
Eu'al
ente]
of O
save
o,.- sse_cIty and suburbs tu Is-
trodoce addltlosalcourses totho
eute051ve program,

Among teachers from this
Community Who hove joIned tho
faculty are Murk L. Feudmun,
8930 Neenab, Morton Grove,
youth c0055elur and art teacher
any; u graduate studentat Nortlu.
Westen University, who will

. teach Perceptuol Awareness
Suturduy 10:00 . o.m. to 5:00
p.m. and Thuu-days, from .6:00
p.m. tu 9:00 p.m.

rol oveningdlvislon of Con-

.5 its. 25th year, the week

'seen drawn front through . . .. . at -

Nationál
en àti'o

Muscular Dystrophy C&nivai. -.

A quarter may not huy much these days, kutwhen It was spentat a -Muscular Dystrophy -Carnival, ut the hume of Michael Spi-
razza 8703 N. Oriole, Nlleu It boarght un afternoon of fon, gamos,

. refreshments dd - prizes fr the youngsters, Fear quartersmuke a dollar und mony. dollars buy crutches and wheel chairs
for 1ko Victims of Muscular Dystrophy. Friends und neigbboro
donated 10041es und volunteered their time to Mike's Carnival.

New
Instructors . - , . D E M O . S.A L E
orning for Living, the in- A L-L . e. EM OS
YI1CA Community College, . . . & . . .. - . .

01. 5, anS sow. instroctors . NEW i 970S
.

DRASTIC SAVINGS:
. . I.a.,

Donald E. Duvall uf 7345
Lyons ut,, Morton Grove, e
4th semester Chemistry nlojsr
bus boon named to thu deauts
ilt. at llttnuis !mtitste nf Teck.
nology for the second nemestor,
1969-1970,

i: a np

-8 i S n I
p I

.

j

e it
iflflers

HELP WANTED MAJE PERSONALS

Demo Cao Ranges

Caloric - RoperSel! Clean-

Northern Ill. clos Company

724-6700 uSgS

FOR SALE -
MISCELLANEOUS

Complote Set of Slinger-
land thorns. Like new.
Electric guitar. Amplifier.
966-4149.


